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BYO&T1
DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE & NEWS.

the undermlgned, do agree, IliaI we wlll flot use Intoxlcatlnig Liquors as a fleverage, nor
plifl them; that vve will flot Pro-vide thei as4 au article of Entertatniuent, »Or for pierso,1a lu Our IEn-

>"I1Uent; and that ln ail snitable ivays -%e iVili discoïntenance their use throughiont the coanmuity.

~ XX.]MONTREAL, FEBRTJARY 15, 1853. No. 4

Moral Heroism, peacefui heart, quiet consciene, and wvearied limb; lie gave
himself to the embrace of naturels sweet restorer.

AN IN4T ER E STIN G 1 NCI 1> EN H -is Division was some- miles distant. His, brethren,
W,.'as haivest timte. There was a refort-ned farmer in, however, had heard. of the "c fioods that were lilted up

bi -- Division, who cotili not procure bands to harvest agairist hij1 seekiRg io overwbelm him, and. forihwith
kt grain wvithout furnishin- liquor ? Ail lus iieiglbors and jcalled a meeting. They met in secret, and secrelly handed

erfriendS refivzed to, bel1,) hecansf- lie \vas as " Soni," and togYe1hir to arm rthemselves for, and to go to vie field of ac-
fl: ti employ1 whisky ili bis fieldsz. 'Eheir owni bar- lion in a body, an1 work tbeir way tbrough
ed%9"re goinz hravely on xvith good che--r, and lhev latigh- lb was night, arud tbe muon shone calmily and brightly

et and,,1nade tbemnselves nrerry at tHie expens of t!î- poorý tipon the sce ne. Ouîr heroic Sons sallied for'h, and arluine
Stûilitig ail almtue iii hUs larei ýiii wavinz fieldq. themselvesý with cradies, liooks and rakes, tht.N' moved ini

hi r as a hale fellow weli met, and could idie away an unbroken column towards the sulent field. At every step
%or«I 3and bis fields were neglected, and his prospects for the bounding heart filled with glee and jov,ý ail joined in

l h-"ere Put in peril ; his famnily and ail that mvas sacred singîng their favourite chorus-
Dt..eatwere suspended upon a poise over the golf of' Prebohr 'de budee flcncîe

dit ''o by internperance. By the well-timed and well- %ei l osiejradtko~,efortq of the Sons, he mas brought tb consider A V'lfytsccuan10se.
ft4r 1Q 8 reflection unmasked the deoni destroyer iii ail its 0On, on tbey went, and sooaî arrived at the unreaped field.4 en85 just ready ta devour bim. Here it lay in silent lnneliness, wvith a S)i 4 ht impression

11 eMperance frriy esîablislied in the lieart as a made on one border hy the "9 lone Son." They stealthily
4ie ot, action, there was creaied cheertulness of spirit, çlipped mbt the enclosure, stole a ,arch upon the unsuspect-

'et an aoreeable habit, that carried itself to the domes* ing hour, hud one afiéIr anothor led oif-.sias in- eat:rà'a br,ýad
t%tCI. and rendered itseif peaceful, huappy, and prospe- swath, fillowed by rakers and binders. The action thus
rit1f, 1l'O Wonder that the fils rejoiced ta reluro from their beurjun was chiteuily kept up uintil there was not a standing

%bboqoris a rich reward ta the renewed induFtry andi spire of grain in the tielël The next dutv was to gather UP
flhuî aeo hirgnîtdlr.Bt ls avste vl addsevsadarnr bmi eîyfre

t rf golden treastires, ber laden tields-tbe end and ob- band-stacks. setting,, iipon each a crown. Tbis accomplish-
tr 1 biels I n ae aewthu tr ead ed, notbing remained but to make a quiet and "1 secret"

k4di muo I be treaped!1 InîereFt, dut% and necessiby ail retreat to their respective homes, bearing off each their sue-
ï A Jbey must be reaped !1 te But wvbo shall reap' cessful scythes, sickles and rakes, and be found in bed be-

>if, he asks, while be stands alone betare bis attentive fore the sacred Sahbath sbould arrive.
kbwb depenlent babes. They ponder the question and Buit for the trickish thougbt of the signal and bloodless

4""Who?"e His neiglihors stand ready, on one candi-~ victory tbat had been so silently won-the great surprise of
I 4ht ene he fields and gaîher the barvesi quwckly home. the lone Son, when he sbould awake and find ail his grain

Nk-y Oditonis. Ife must have ruml! Here principle and in sbocks-tbe chagrin, shame and mortification of those
upe~o *n lokPc the nthe fce Son sylvnnigbus h hud ins rupsot N"11il trup d glo l eac o ther fuit in t he face wisky-oand g prnebour, whon i s eo wisky, t ruph of

tté4 bi y to he gtoosl th i r n dra w irt fbu t fnd pricipe ober tbem inspite sof hiky nober bors
b 84t egw c Lve Purity, adFieielity," b et ol ave fallen int a yrefrelIhinz sleep after their nightly

h8ib&grod strong in faith and hope ai that moment. toit. But the inspiring energies of &'Love' to the bretbren,
j 'ad~re beart our hero entered the field atone ! -alotue 4 -Parity' of 1,urpose, and 'Fidelity' to the cause of ils

fld M1bte cradie in its circling swveep int his wbited voiaries, badl fllled their hearts to overfiowinig. Over such
i e' n laid at bis fee t the long swath of mown grain. At a feast the beart miust tarry and regale itself ta Lte fuit ! [t

ISr"'e>eP of the cradle, ainids( tîte jeers and scoifs of bis is truly a luxîîry to relieve oppressed virtue, and administer
4%ty ra-l( vngneighbors, bts beart grev large %vith the ho thte protection and fapport of the man of î)rinciple and

14tre that if 1 am 10 lose a part, Gai! witlt gîve mie coin- inîegrity. On ihese dainties tbe Sons of Temperance feast
l1h"#th Thet nMlî pse

1> b rn y own arm wîil save. Yead iti ecause ujion hidden manna. ofi uensadtelgto h

%terl>andi God fortîid tlîat this sbould be the occasion Sabbatli morn had again made visible the iunstirpassed beau-
01li"IO oflence ! 1 will do iny duty and leave thue rest lies of those priisandi woodlands, now in a StAte of culti-

ý4 nod.vabion, along, thc borders of the heautîful Wa4asb. Neyer
Q.4r Il elone, laboring and musing, the toilsome but patient uld the sun look down upon richer fed fganta dr

îht eilda away.-Satorday eveninc, drew on1, and our ho- 1this ESypt of the West. The man of toit and of principle
P>t,ufulici on' had left bis fieldi to seek repose in arose from his couch witb tbe cberished anticipation of a

bisl -lrc hlse aiy brwt sweet day oi rest-rest ho the wearied limbs and anxious but

lî 1
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unbeîîdiiig mind. He ilalked forth upon tile portico to
catch the mnorning breeze, and cast his eye o'er hlocks and
fields, as he was wont to d~o, to sec if ail wae right. Hie eye
lit upon his reaped field ! He started, as if* ho bad lost his
reckonieig-, and it was some other field. e'But, no, tht'
miy field certainly !' But these sbocks-wbat ! how cati
this bce? Amazement overcame him-be paused.-G Wife,'
hie ci ied, ' corne bore ; dIo you see that field, reaped, houind
and shocked-îiîe whoie of if 7 Do you see, my children ?
-Tell me who harvested this grain so neatly-wbo, wife ?
Children, who came in the night and eut my grain and put if
tip so handsomnely for me int sliocks ?l Ail stood iu speechless
wonder for a nmoment, whcn hie exclaimncd: ' The SONqS
THl-E SONS OF TEMPERANCE have donc it! God
bless tlic Sons of Temperance,' lie eýxclaimed.--Eacbi beart
responded, C'God hless them,' while tears of gratitude stood
in the oye of every member of the family cirele..--Ken-
tucky Era.

Temperanco Action.
'1'eîe lias nover been a tinie in the history of Oui gioious

reformn, when action was more neoded than now, or whenl j u-
dicious eflbrts, wotild be crowned with licIter results. fil-
temperance is stil coming ilu like a flood, the fires of its
wasting are sweeping over ever 'v land, and its wrecks are
scatbered aiong our rivors, and likes, and on the waves of
every sea. l3y this e vil, file parents' trust ils lorsaketi, and
flie affectionate wife robbed of hier protector, and every
earthly joy, and bUft to struggle alone blîro' flbc difficulties oi
liUe. 'Ume cidit is deprived of p)arenital care, and of intel-
lectual and moral training. [3y it the sou] in neglected and
rîiîîied-God blasplîemed, and socieby perverted.

What measures wilL Iessen the levils of intempe7rance?
We must ail give an example that wilI be co-operative l'or

good in tbis work. We can make some bacrifices bo proinote
the common cause. We cati assist in reclaiming the inebri-
ate. We catn onlist the youîîg. WVe catn assiat in correcting
public sentiment, by ditlusing bemperance trutbs. We can
encourage the circulation of temperamice papers-tracts-
books and documents. The press may be a migbty englue
in the pread of our principles.

Temperance Lectures.
Public Lectures and Discourses have ever been one of

the great instrumentalities in the promotion of the cause.
Other things bcbng equal, those places and associations, that
have been tbc niost liberal and unremitting in givitig to sus-
bain temperanco meetings and lecturers, have prospered most
in the cause. The process le a simple one. Our cause is
promoted by the instrîîmentality of trutb, and an appeal to
men's intelligence, and conscience, and excîting enthusi-
asm among the masses of the people. The public addresses
les the great instrument of doing these things. Neglect it,
and the cause declines, or dies out. And as a consequenee
of neglecting sncb means, apatby has crept over many corn-
munities, and the temperance associations are inefficient.
Whiie in other places with lese advantages, by kee ping up
a regular lire on the enemy by efforts to enlist new recruits,
and by exercisïng a wabchful care over those already enlist-
cd, and by varlous out-of-door efforts, the cause bas been
constantly progressirig and a great good secured. By such
means as these, tbese friends have prompted the remarkeven
from opponents: elSee how theso men love one another,-
what untiring efforts they makre for the good of society, and
the interests of their cause, surely they must be good mon
or they would not work so for the good of hiumanity.")

Let ail our villages, cies and neighborboodis, devise bibe-
raI things, for susbaining Tenriperance Lecturere and the
cause wibl immediately feel their inspiring effects. Our
cause i8 a gireat and noble one, wortby of our best efforts.
Let there be no collision between the 0 ifferent organizatione ;

wvever diflerent in name, or in 1 hodetails Of Orga8fla
tion, ttîey are 00e in spirit ani in aim. flt

Aîîd let us resolve, friends of the cause,' that if it ration'
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that oura eeal d irebo lian i ad ntt

Wealth. fil
'l'lite l fii of' fle iito whit i id nati mîtost ieadji y faIhS, j

laursuit oU wealtii as tilt Imîgiteet good o $u*tpeistcert it

riches coinr-nand respect, wviî position, and secure ct 001
is expectedl timat they will ho iegarded !)y ali classe rer
witb a strong andi isatistiedl desire.-litit tîme til dîbe î'on
ronce which is everywhcre inanifested for clthte
whicl le concedîct it, the itorage wvhich is pai it th 1 it
pebuai wvorslîip wbich le oirered ib, ail tend to 10911.tP
desirableness anti awaken lomîgings f'oi its ,(),sesOfl~ lni
mirids of those bori witiîoub inheitai ce. lIn societYe~be h
prosent observed, acquisition of rnoney wouhîi sOcell to Ilîci
ieiglit otlimuniami aim-tbe great objcct ot iivîiig, whic ~vIl

ail othier Purposes are umade sijbordiua;e. MoBIVY, 1»O'
exaîts the iowiy, and sheds hioor upon bthe Nàt S'
ey, whicb roakes sln appear goodness, aîîd gives to <
niess the seemiîîg ot'echast:ty---noitty, tviiiciî u
report, opens wide the inost praise-mmorney wAiîicil
its possessor aum oracle, 10 ivlior mon liiten wVith u îcîi5e
-money, whicm inakes dcfloi-iriy lîcautif'ul, and sq1't iiii
crime--nioiîey, wiiicl lets fle guilty gouiuibeîmd
wins forgiveiîess for lvroiig--iioiiey, whîicil iakes Io 0J'
anti age respectable, and is cominondabion, sure by %V
naine for the yotîng; low shaîl iL be gaiiCd hYbe*o
scbemes gathered iii ? y wliat sacrifice secured ? '
are bue questions wmicli absorb bite mid, the 1prrctÏ,,,0î
sworinge of wbiclî engrose the fle ofUni et. toiO
are too ofton those ot fraud, and outrage tipoil thO 0015
obligationîs of being ; the sacrifice, boss o7 the Ilighies &t9feý
sense, the destruction of tîme purest sîisceptibillitiof fi goii
the negrlect oU eternal liUe and devebopinent, btee 0tîeCoN~I
sat perversion of bue truc purposes of existence. bl
valued beyond its work-ib bas gaimked a power va:l'tîttr
its deserving. Wealbh je courted so obseqaiiouqlY* i
ed s0 servilely, is sa influential in mouldin.9 O"' t,
judgmeîîî, lias sicli a weight br bilc estimation O o
that men regard its acquisition as the most ptruidnt i
their ondeavors, and its possessiont as absolute cm1JoY"efUi04,l
honour, rabber than tue imeatîs of honîorable, Jsf i'l
happy lite. Wbile riches are thus over-.estirnated aP etidg e
such power iii community, mon wiib f'orego case. ale fii

tisacritice social pbeasures and abandon le ficip 0
speeby and unlimited acquirement oU proiiertY' the el
wili not be regarded as bbe mneans oU living, but a 09
jcct of liUe. Ail noblor onde wiil bo ncgiecbed il' th 1 ts
haste to be rich. No higber pursuit w111 lbc rcOgtciZ 1 8le
bhe pureuit of gold-no attainiment deeumîd ls frY oi
the abtairiment of weaith. While the great mi 0~ be0i e
circle iie bbc rich man, in the commoni mind, weait el'5 f
the synonyme of greabuiese. No condition 's.. di.e$ nt
superior bo that whicb moîîey confers; no0 loftief te
manhood le entcrtainod than that which ifaC bl 4O

of one's possessions. *î

There ie a weabth of heart botter bhian gold, andi PI e"'
decorabion fairer than outward ornament. rhr 15 i '
dor in uprighb life, heside which geins are iustreies , 1 '
fiaeness of spirit whose hcauty ormîvies tht' ,b hop'Jtm
monds. Man's trume riches are biddcn lu lus 1iaîîrresti'
their devellopmenb antI increase ivill lio find ieg 5t

pines.- Eclectic.



To Backoliding Teetotalers. the drunkard. The lady who invites the young marn for the
YOU are truiy toi be pitied. Teetotaism, has made you flrst time to violate a principle of abstinence, which hie înay

flore sensil o urmsie, beca use, wvbile you rernained have preqeribed for himselif, ini this view stands in no botter

t1i oite principles, you experienced so much of the Ii--bt than the mari who deais out miser3 hy the pint to the
ilaPpiness of sohriety compared to the ite of a druntkard. ipoor driunkard. Nor can the mani daim more consideration

M4ary a time do yon now look back ini yonr tiîougbits aid t'or i)riticiple, who daily resnrts to fashionabie sAloons to

wi8heq bo the perio(l wheii voir aitained fromi d tink,Uand you Create an) appetite. than the drunkard wbo inakes the

long for a retini of those happy days. Mari% a tine do voit lowest grotg-shop bis resort that hie may satisfy bis craving
tell) even over* your giasses. howv msýny mont .h!- or low mnany de:sire for intoxicating drink. It is a sorry sight tri see a

Year$ You kejtt the teetotal 'pledge. Many a limne (I oi ian r makp the erog-shop bis home, to, keep hi., mid cont-
feel aishamedl ani bumbleci when yon mieet vot 01(1 tectittal tintiaiiy imhrtited witb rum, and day alter day dozing âway

Y ie0d> and wish yon coîld pass fhem iinni(tiîci(i. Scb is his time in idiotie stupification or raving with the ferocity

OUr remorse of conscience aînd ve-xation ai . ttnirseIi, ibiat oit a clîained bear, andi regarded by bisç friends a% one unfit

Yo' often drink to dro'yî lte impress;;Iin o11, llu)\ to assoriate witb. Ypt to ts il is a more depiorabie sigbt to

iloes Vour wife, witb tears in her eyvs, tell of' the c(tmfort sep the voiuno mant whose mind vice has not y et destroyed,

lTh haPPinesq she enjoyed wbiie voir sitîîk te vour plie!bending bins slps towards the drunkard's ,ol h rik

thnIioney Voit saveti is now gýoje foit drink, anid ytnt aie arti lias arrived ai the point where but littho other (-motion
MjOsit wretched of heings. But why sîîanîd 3-0i ý-1 or Ilan pity cari be excitedl ini bis b'.balf. The moîlerate

th ading a miserable lité andti urîittg, yotîi tack tio drirîker dlaims freeiorn in himself fromn habit, yet î\'iil take
wc is atone ahle to, save yotî ? toIno the rerstedy ite drunikard'i place. Ifdrunkenness he agreat crime,

~llthe sanie ? Is il nîtt ali-powprfnl as ai first ? Wiii 0 fot modprate drinkirtg exceeds it.-Wash. anid Rechabile.
.n the saie blessings?---&nd if y-ou tept ashamedf of hav- ___

In broken the pledge, is it niot a grvatpr hiate to corittue
1break it, ?-fynivhpnsunitite to f, 1. The Duty of Religious Men to the Temperance Cause.

'"n't lie in tbe diri, but rise,. t ri witb ý0rotîggr 1rritirn B Y HON.- N EA L PI0 W.
'hall ever, abandon drlinik andi !r1nk1nrY trmpailions, and --f- 1 cannot izrep withLî ,l said a gentflemnan in rspiy to

ltotal. The temrper atce wenihPrs 9l di t it anoîber, iri the course of'a diiscussion upon r h( dury of ;4ni
tetieyou ; anti you nîay yet tic iappv. 'd

t1o he a hiessing Lootd merii anîd gond citizsns 10 the temperanicP Causc :-'
t ~ Yuî amiy ad al aoîîn yo.-Aass Lie But. catînot agree witk you to, the full extetît of your remiark.

1 bat ai religious inen, wbo are not cler*men, shoilti

The Moderate Drinker. engage earnpstiy, ac-tiveiy, anti persevetirigly iri the temype-

t Drunkenesr is undoubtediy a cri me.-Man bas no right rance cause, and ini tbe lîresent mover"et, buo, azainst the

ýrob bis Maker as tbe drinkard must in the destroying of trafflc in irtoxicatîng drinks, is undoubtetily true i wili
0
Wireason, and dezrading himseif froro the position agrret. witb yoti so far ; but 1 do riol agree that il is the duty

Od desigried lie shouid fli. The drutîkard wbo bias for et ail clergymen to tIoi su.'

Yetars beeri in the habit of intoxication, îîaving let nearîy I cannot sec, resumced the firsi," how cleigy-men cari ho
Iself control, is riearly in the condliiti of an insane nia4n. reieased, more thaît oîîîer Christians, frotil a bail antlii act.ive

hOfceases tosit at the helin of bis actions, anti goverri participation ini an enterpiise of stîcl vast Imptortance 10 ilie
1Oridlict. Consequently, he cannol be as capable as one sptiritutal iriîcrests ret n, as tbe lemtriprance cause unîloubt-

"btO bas M'ore control over bimseif. But tibere wvas a lime euii* ts. Perbaps we lerniperance men illay exaggeratc tire

W'1tUis drikard bad a better goveroiment over biioscîf. imptortanice of Ibis cawse o thie pbysical, social, and spiritual

h. ehen he gave way tri bis pa§sions, and lct tbern lead weýIfare of inankinti; but we are unwilling to admrit that its

h!t bno is lîresent position, lie was the most caipabie for imîtortAnd- cati be exaggerated-
cts? The moderate drinker who is to-day fixing upon II Stop a momeient, if you please,"~ said lie, as the ther

'""elf the habits of inebriety, ruris more agairisl conscience was about te interru<tt him, anid tear me out. We say Ibat

lian a mari whose mini! lias been ini a drunkeri delusicîn for niioe-rentbs of ail the poverly, 1 tauperisrrt, sufferiniz and crime

YIiaru. He inay riol wanî, the necessaries of' lifs-, bis famnily %witb wbicb socieîy is afflicted resait from iritemperance, ini

llY have their physicai wariîs atterîded to yet lie is hring- ether wortls, froin the sale of intoxicating drinks ; Paod Ibat

lflg himself into a place wbere the degradttaion ofdiunken- tliree-fonîrtiîs of ail Sabbatb--hbreak ing anid negiect of religirias
ietWill be altended %viîb no feelings of saame. Wiîere otdinaiicesi are to lie alîihnled bo lite saine cause. This, 1

th U'ufferings of family and friend wvili îraw no feeling of helieve, is itot denied by ariy intelligent mari. AiL onr ob-

8YO)~uPahy "rom his lîcart. As alcobol coagulates particles servation ý;oes tri show, that as menî hecome addicled tri the

nîiatier in lte brain, andI harde ns il& grineral texture, s0 use cf strong drinkýz, their regard for God's laws is weakened,
:' ils tise by the inteniperate mati, cotigeal ail the belter unlil îbey are ready tri say, and do say iii their bearîs,

*liflg Of bis natture and converts mati mbo devil. T[le ' Tere is nu God ;' anîd their example, tri the fuil extent ni
illoherale drinker cari see titis iin nîbers, and is more cul- ils power, is agairist virtrie, religion, and every good thîng.

Pbie tîari the druîrkard lîimself. WVe have no sympa-thy On the ether hand, ail car experierice proves, that as men

Yi#tii the idea that the drîttkard atone is guilty becatîss be are drawn away from the influence of slrnng drinks, rever-

fIdt1es t excess. He lias become the slave to a habit énce for God anid hoîy îhings spririgs ap in their hearts ;anti

'Which he flnds it bard tri free himseif. Tire moderate instead of desecrating the Sabbalb-day, lhey turn their stojî&

hliker is tostering this habit and givirig it sucb power river tri the bouse of prayer and ail their influnrce, 10 ils tull

t 1SPeison, that he in lime will finît il of the uîmost difficul- exterit, is on the right side. T[bis is imiediateiy seen anîd
~Perbaps a inatter of impossibiiity, bo break ils cliains. teit, not oniy by the members of their nwn families, but by

en)' Ihen, is he most tri be coridemned. for lus corituct- neigithors, acquairilances, andi friends. Stiong udrink, more
fi'en lie wvas sufferiag habit te gaitn ait all-powerful in- than ariy oliier îhing, bas a teridency to harden the bearî, tle

rie ver him, in not resisting ils intluences ?or,, ini tnt ttarkeri tbe understaiiiing of ail who tise it, and te interpose

Sla rio the chords witb whicli be is boand, wlîer like belween them, and their Goti keepirig them away from, bis
Pori lie became shorri of bis power tri resist the cravings botise, from companionship with ail go eai rm i

"' Ppetite ? Il is very easy tri condeinri the drunkarti proper influences.
ieXcesses, buit more proper bo coridemn the moderate "The educated, intelligent, religinus mani-anid ail cler-

ilkrfor urging himnself in the position now occupied by gymeri sbouid be such-is tri me the beau ideal of ail tbat is

CANADA rrEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. -
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geod and true in lite ; lie is true to the littie circle ot wiichi ed cii tîglit principles, th
lie is a iiiember, 10 the community in witict lie lîves, te lus that if universaily adopted
coîuntry, and te the worId, as weil as true iii bis personal iy eîtforced, ifs effect upoît
duty te lus Cod. WVhiie ho is toilerant, forbearing,, anîd the weifare aîîd iîappinless o
uinexactîiîg iii ail persetiai aflairs, aiîd iii matters of smaui wvhat aîîy ef uts can iiow tort
momenit, lie is bold inii naintaining tue riglît, iii rebîiking men shouilil engage activeI3
the wroîîg, aiud in defence et flite weatk and iîeipiess ag'aîinst people wotiui pro6ably bec
flie lîscrupulous, wvio have ito t'eau of God or love of their iiipleasant to a sensitive pe
fellows iuî Ilîir liearts."1 as the coînfort of stîch te

&& In our country,31 lie ciintiied, e4 notwvitlîstp.nding tue likety bo iîtroduce divisioni
ahinldance wihh wltîclt il is biessed, great sufferiîig ofteîî G' Clergymren cati engago
exists anîong marly of our people, especially amng womn cieties, for providing to
and heipiess children, for want of food, fuel, ratifient, and watîts of the itoor anti utile
slieter-the commonest iiecessaries of life. Efforts are made Missioius among the, heattit
fi ail large towvis anti cities te relieve these poor creatures, may promoti. witiî eîîergy2
and the most active iîî tîtese movements are Chîristian men the interest of tract, ciluca
and mitiisters. 'lie imîmates of our aims-houses, jails, and rebuke pîrofanity atîti Sali
prisonîs are îîecessai-ily reduced te a ileplorabie condition for te this. But the appetites
waîît of proper companionship and good influences ; they bad men are opjiosed te filie
seemn dlemed by inexorable fate te a lîfe et ignorance, crime the people ef a panisu wvou~
and suflening. Varions sciiemes are devised te ameliorate meii slîould, advocate thati
their mîserabie conditioni iii soine degree, by Sabbattî- quaiied aîîd nioderate api
Schools, hy oral instruction, by tract distributicn, anud other course, and the persons 1 sI
means-iii ail which Christian men and ministers are most an earnest, heartfciî effort
active. shep systemn.

"eIf tve visit oui culinîa] courts, from tile lowest to the Il Such are îny rpasoîis,11
highest, omîr hearts are jîaiiied by exhibitiens in the ' docks' clergymen shoîîid net be ex
cf destitutieon, înisery, wretchedness, and crime whtch we the active and zealous wvorl
canîtot relieve ; and Christian men must and doe feel more forts for the immiediate SUj
deepiy than others for the conîdition of the poor wretciîes tippiiîg-shops, iîowever de
broughit there for offences ag-ainst God and seciety, because may beè."
they have seuls te be saved. Oîîe great interest ef society is ce think,"' restimed the
the education cflte youîîîg-all ef thein ; but e verywiiere, greund of your objections f
especially in large towns and cities, there are multitudes et comfert of clergymen aîîd t
ciîildren who attendl ne sehool, but are acquiring vicious would be likeiy, iîî many
habits abolit the streets, aîîd familiarity with the worst part by an active participation i
of the people. Tiiese poor cilidren are heIjtiess, aud are tratric. Perhaps thîs may
abandoned by society te a fate from wiîich there seems te be yeur conclusion foliovys at a
for then ne escapue. Tlîey must bc through life reckless and earnestiy desire the welfa
profligate inmeies cf'society. iten, for timne andî eternity

Gr Wiîeî we coquire fer tue cause ef titis mighty aggre- sec a vast ai-nourît of suifer,
gate ef peverty, paulperism, vice, and crime, we find ifto lbe clusively in the îum-shops
iii te grog-shops, wlîich are tolerated in inost of the States or materially dimirtished in
er the Unien. 'Pite grog-siîops occasion a dcad ioss te tAie sheps are iermittemi te exis
paeple et tlic Union et at least $300,000,000 annually, and me, shouid joiîî with ali the
the death of at icast thirhy thousand of our citizetîs evcry these, the source cf sucîti
year ; and if they cani bo extinguished, as tiiey wilI be, if Nmeosemps
ai goed men but do their dluty boidly, poverty and pau1îer- earnest advocacy ef tte ter
ism wiil be alînost unknown ameng uis, and crime wlI be re- et our country. It wvould
duced te ail amotiit comparatively insigniftcant ; while the choose net to do il ; but 1 ti
tens of thousands of chiidren, ah p)reserit the defeîîceiess the Amnerican Board of Fer
victims of the interriperance ef parenîts, will be rescîîed from Albert Banîles cf Plîiladelç
a fate worse than death. speech on the subjecî t mi

ccIf Ibis be so-and whlo cao deny it-why siîouid net ail me the money saved ho M~
men, especiaily ail Churistian mert, inveke God's blessing up- Law," and tue youuîg me
oui this great mevement against 4G drinking-henses and tip- from a drunkard's fate, 1
pliug-sheps,"1 auJ thrcw into il aIl thcy have of influence ations et the worid !' And
or poewer) te epenate uponi the public mind, that the resuit pie et that State, before Il
may be speedily accouplisied-the annihilation ef the traf- much înoney every year fi
lic in streng drinks V' et ail the iissionary opi

ccI agree,"1 replied tie etiier, G4 te ail yeu say of the 1er- admit !hat auîy unan is
rible and unmitigated evils resulting frem tlie traffic in streng con v enie nce, comfort, on
drinks, te the dearest interests of society ; but yet I deny woîk of duty. The Bible
that it is the duty et aIl clergymen ho jein actively in the any such course. Tlhe qi
mevement n0w in progness against that traffic. These per- be, what will hromote lte
sons have their particular duties te) discliarge, and te do this welfare of unankind for lii
mort eifectualiy they should avotd aIl entangiemeots with tisfied himselt upon that p
exciting questions, on which meuî are very muich divided in lte work, and leaV.e lthe co
opiion, and tue i Mlaine Law' is one of those questions. "cThis course, i think,i
No gocd man wiil deny, that the ebjects seughh te be accom- gymnen ho purrsue, because,.
plished by that Iaw are ef infinite importance, that il is found- ed and more infinenlial tht

at it ought to be carried out>an
through the couintry and pWlWPer
tilie pros1te nty of the tiatic'

1 nî
f theý people %wcn id 1be hjîr ic> oi

~seor understanid. But if clii'gy'
il) thie inn vein e lit, solfie Of their

Onlie alicnated, whili Iwotid he

rsoîî. It is for the irtteies t as ' el11
avoid every topic %vitiich %viî be
or d iscerd aîîîoîîg thli r)'OPe
n benrevoient and clýi(~iabIe si'

àlimited] extelit for filepesn
rtunate ; oo one ohjects t0 tb"s
tn et otur ewnl or üther land' ýhe
lit zeal ; nay loiiotevlF)ty

lion, or Bibl e societies , au ClIa
th-breakiiîg ; no 0W wi il 0hJe'
pissions, and iîitet ests of nn

VlIaine iaw, and dissenSls o
Id be likeiy to arise if the ciegY,
neastire activeiy ami boldlY-
)lovai ef it is te lie exîîecte ,t
peak of' will tolerate iliat but 0<0
te Overthrow entirely tllegr,

lie continued, Ilfor tilinkilig d
:pected 10 joifl, innich less ta I'ef
king temperance men in tlieir i
ppression of d rin kii,-li 0uses a
sirie andi imiportant tht Objec

oth er, ce Iliat i1 tiiderAtaîîî L l

îerfectly. It is tîiat the jiet>fl
heir position among titeir PleOille

caeto lie affected uilfavor
ntflicmovement a(railst the rbait
he true, and yet 1 do not se tba'i
Il1. Ail gYoot menl sheuidý il 1 o

te ami ha7,ppiriess cf their fello"W
But every wliere arlfl(l We

ing, anti sin, %whiclî origillate d
and Ibis cati nlever bc rein0

intensity, or amount, wvhi thý

ir power, in the effort te
nisery and mischicf. bi
are îîot waotiîîg of tie abl
nperance cause hv leadiflg diV'n
be invidious to cali îîames, oif
iay mention, that al a mnect"
eigii Missions, cite year areO> "lit
uhia, in the mîidst of an1 cloqqIe
issionIs, excimed, 'i i>ll 1 gi<e

aile in ten yeais by file e
n whoin it wiii save in tel'y
viii carry on tlie înionary P'
Iweii lie miglit say it, for hIe P"
te Maine Law, spent folu tiines .-t
or strong drinîks as the alilnuai 0
eratioiis cf tAie worid do lotî

il liberty to consul t lus Icicri? i
interests brefore lie etîg>ages fol
certainly affords nis ti0 %varraî il
estioîi witii every goo)d Man1 slioljl
truc interests of soieY a ,
ne anmd eternity ;and liavit
Oinît he should boldiy uie
nisequeîîces with Guit.
it is particîîîarly Uie dliY 0 a ic-
as a ciass, they 'are bel ter eidulcat

an aîîy other in1 the counutry 9
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uPo ai ergcat extent, they give the law to publie opinion Miseellaneous Table Talk Topics.
I t Onalquestions ai moral and religions dnty. Indeed, U IPRNL-5agnlmnwswli5i h

lIthoî h ovruiada hs lrgmnwoae[0 street, !le saw, at some distance ahicad, hall a dozen men
(ail ta y engage(] in the temperance cause, it would ait once procecding at a slowv anit measured step ta their day's work.
eti the grotind ; and with the earnest, co-operatian oi the In a minute or two lie overtook them, and soon laokcd hack

diiilkiadya .leclry h rsn tvmn gis upon thein in the distance. "l What makes the diflièrence ?11
41iki)o-louesanti tippling-shops wotîld be speediiy tri- aid hie ta himselfQlPinI "hog(u tI onradtewoeln rudsic was the son ai a poor labouring

b ht truhu h onradtewoeIn o man. Why am I not like these mnen, now ploddinig on in
d:.îe(eemed fram the terrible curse ai the traffic in strong the same condition of poverty and toil ? Evidently for the

sanie reasan that 1 have left themn far beliind me. From
my earliest childhood, whenever 1 have bail anything to do,
1 have done it with my might, whether working by the day

Woman's Riglits and Education. or by the job. These inen are warking for others-I1 suppose
In.everfi successive numbers of the Sherbrooke Gazette, by the day. They wili take a cislow and casy"l motion.

aeieso lettels bas appearcîl, and are yet continued, ad- Thîey will piod on Sa throughi lufe, and neyer rise any higlier.
etresseuî by a unother ta lier daughter. They are welî W'rit- If we wauld wvin the prize, we must rîîn for it."1-N. Y.

e4 de MObseirver.
dscriptions ai' Southerii travel, emxbracing incidents and -Robert Owen toltI Jolîîî Randolph that lie shoul live ta

'ukestions of' great vaille. We make the annexed extract sec the day when mankind wonld discover the principle af
Sclitinin> i reasonabie view of woinsrtan nt priv- taiity, and af course, live forever. ci Are vou not aware,"1

iees. said hie, "c that by artificial hieat, the people create thotisands
af chjckens?"l

is. a Ladies' Cillegiate linstitute in Baltimnore, with "l Yes,"' replied llandolpth ; "c btut yon forcgat ta tell. is~Tiable lirafessors af the different sciences, where a Who furnislied the eggs ! Show me the man who can tayturs
Prt e f study similar fa tîtat pursued by yotung men, is an egg, and 1 wvill agic ta your parallel case." The pro-
1î'4.-uted with energy andi success. Sic ntttions are position was a poser."
%v4 P ling tbrougbout the country, and the timne is at hand ACTIVITx.-Miserably is hie wbo slimbers on iii idleness.

ài the aniy knowledge af' any value," according ta Miserabiy the workman who sieeps before the houir af rest,
1vl lia longer be withheld froin the clear per- Or Who lies do-xn in the shadow, while bis hretbren work

ofe a the Il weaker sex,"1 or tbe influence ai mind in the siti. There is 110 rest from labar on eartit. There
4 ti inti be maintaineti alone fiy the stern character ai are always duties ta perforin and furnctions ta exercise;

1fl3 an, no ativocate ai cc Woman'ls rights" as they are fonictions which are ever enflarging, anti extend in proportion
Isie presenteti, and frorn my sou] I abomiîîate that ta the growth ai aur moral aid mental station. 1A1an is

aiauthority, t1îat taking by force, anti cîaiming hemn ta work, and lie must Nvork wvhiie it is diy.
til r1ýWhat %ALoman's gentier nature was neyer intend- OUR CLIMATE.-In an article by Ca1 îtain Lefroy, an

de y fo ai vhich were sluc to obtain, wouid be the utter Thermometric Registers, in the last utumber af tlic Canadian
ai tin i er masfrdoing goandi the undermin- Journal, there are somne intereqtino, tacts stateti respecting

bZ fler own bappiness. But a higlier standard ai female the temperature ai Canada, wbich oiight ta bp generaiiy
1>. leRton, whiich woffld enable lier ta act mare independent- known. The mean temperatuire af fonr years, froua 1835
C" 9ilye her self-reliance in case ai" an emerge ncy, anti dis- ta 1838 inclusive, tvas 44, 17, the lowest being the first
ti>i te ier md andi heart in preparation for her own pe- mentioned year. In 1839, it rose ta 47. 59, anti continued

lrute in a word, exalting hier above le <fofli and nearly the same for four years ; until 1813, whcn it fell ta
le ~ s truiy desirabie, «and the principle "htcknowledge 45. 80 n1845, it wvas as high as 48. 33 ;makinoe a mnean

t%' hs be e upon by giving hier access t a ta for the seven years, ai 47. 53,-or a nieo .36oe h
%er as ee supposedl ta belon- exclusively ta tbe irst perioti. This impravement, according ta Captaiti Le-

Se. Uni amr universai respect for tise powers froy's calculation, is equai ta çi change ai 150 miles in
in iietaliabilities ai woman shail prevail, lier exertions anti geographicai position. Sucb important tacts as these sho0w

Qetice, Which miglit bie ail-powerful f'or the suppression the importance of regular scientific investigations. Those
Ceanti crime, for the cuitivation ai the finer feelingsoai which we have naticeti enable uis ta cangratulate aurselves

t tel for beautifyiuîg and adarnîng aur haotes, and for upon a gradua], anti by no means slow, impravement in aur
tiqj t evatian ai principle', in the social relations, so essen- climate, sa that we may anticipate the tinie wvhen the sev-
%4d ? thle right formation ot character, adding grace, beauty erity ai aur %vinter montbs wvill be exchangcd for coin-

k4 Itelligence thereto, wili be camparatively limited ; parativeiy genial seasons.. Toronto Globe.
ta ocity romthi unue pprciaianai er MKmony.-Tlie mnemories af childhooti, the lonS, far

bmi"Cter and faculties will be perceivable only when the away days ai bayhood, the mather's lave anti prayer, the
kii ce shail be turneti in hier favor. It is a mistake t0 sup- voice ai a departeti play-iellaw, the ancient churcli anti

'bIhat education will render lier averbearing anti unami- school flouse, in ail their gieen anti hailowed associations
'lbtis the want ai cultivatioti that produces this effect. came upon the heart in the jayaus time, like the passage

1isJ tlrk deep or taste aot the Pierian spring,"- is as applica- ai a pleasa4ly remembereti dream, andi cast a ray of their
%th necsasithotr, andi as sure as cause atîd own puiity anti sweetness over it.
tpftltrerutual, sa certain wiii the resuit ai a change ai A POINTED BLOW.-An invaliti sent for a pliysician, the

b~er ylelding nature, mare kindness and gentleness, ta give a description of bis pains, aches, &c., lie tîtus stummed up
tt 1 sense ai fltness for the companionship af man, for an wiCiî-

t., li age ai mind for mind, oi heart for heart,-a fitness IlNow, Doctor, you have liumbugged, me long enough
SRn duties and conflicts, a disposition ta encourage anti with yottr gaod-for-nothing pulis anti worthless syrups-

%ihiitu under its labors anti diflculties anti ta bear hier they don'C toucli the diflicuity. 1 wisb you ta strike the
riais %ith meeknes5, patience anti cheeriulness. cause af my ailment, if it is in your power ta reacli it."5

ecIt shail be donc," saiti the doctor, at the saine time
lifting his cane, and demolishing a decanter ai gin Chat
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DoN'T PUTF sT I.N.-No, don't put any brandy in those
mince pies. h rnay revive the appetite tor the poison iii
suit one whuo is tryinr te get iid of it, or rnay form a taste
foi it in some ene now innocent. I3esides there is ne need
of any aiceliol in your mince meats, any more thati there is
of su much tobacce. And wbo knows but that if ene should
eat your brandy pie lie mîgbt be suspected of drinking
brandy instead of eating il. Don't put the brandy in.-
N. Y. Organ.

- A crust of bread, a pitcher of water, and a thatched
roof and love ; there is happiness for you, wliether the day
bc rainy or sunny. It is the heart tbat makes the home,
whtther the eye rest on a potatoe patch or a flower garden.
Heart mnakes borne preciou;4, and it is the only thing
that car).

A CHEERVUL TtMPtR, joinet with innocence, will mnake
beauty attractive, knowiedge deiigbtful, and wit good
natured. It will Jighten sickiness, poverty and aflliction ;
convert inorance into an amiable simplicity, and render
deforrnity itself agrecable.

A TRUTH MÂTD.-"' If you lied avoided rumn," said a
weaitby ilhough net intelligent grecer te his intemperate
neighbor, "4yuur early habit,« ot industry and inteliectual
abilities weuld bave placed you in any, station, and you
weuld now ride in yeur own carniage."'

&"And il yeu lhad neyer sold rutm for me to buiy," replied
tbe bacchanal,4 "yen would bave been my driver."

- Openi your heart te sympathy, but close ir te despon-
dency. The flower which opens te receive the dew, shutà
against ramn.

- Whlen a mani gets niad and stops his paper, hie al ways
borrows the next number cf his neighbor, te sec if the with-
drawal of his patronage basn't; killed the eclitor and drest
the columons in mourning. 'l'his giows eut <if the tac.t that
noue tuy to show their spite in this way but the kiîîd et
people who imagine the world rests on their atieulders.-
Tempei arce Advocate R. I.

- One hundred aiid lifty persops died in New York dur-
ing tbe last rwelve months of delirium tremens. Tiiese who
tbink that if tbe Maine Liquor-Law is stnictly entorced it
wilL be tire cause et tîloodsbed, are respectfully requested
te rernember tbis.

DOMEsTIc Liiu'.-Pleasure is te a'womnan what the sun
is te the flewer : il rnoderaiely enjoyed il. beautifies, it re-
trebties, auîd it iin proves-ifiiiîîmoderately, it withers, de-
terierates, and destreys. Buet the duties et donmestie lite,
exercised as they mnuet be iii retirernent, and calling terîh
ail the tensrbilities et the, femate, are perbaps as necessary
l'or the tull develepin 'ent of hier charme as the sbade and the
sbhadew arc te the rose, confirming its beauty, aîîd increas-
ing lils fragrance.

SIXTY- POUR PERseas DROWNYD THaOUGH DRIYNxENwiEs5.
-L[cuers ha~ve ieâched Jamxes Yeung, ef' Soutti :Sieids,
fiofrn the niaster aîîd agent ef the bark Suecessor-, et the loss
ef tlùtt vet;sel at Madr as, onî tbe 8tb of Octeber, 1852, with
thie chiief mate, three apprentices, and sixty natives. The
Indiatt Gevernmnent hsd hired tbe vessel te convey troops,
carnp-tellewers, drivers, hoiseis, cattle, etc. Te get clear et
the inonseerîs, a powerful steamer was engaged te take the
vessel sixty miles eut te seai. On the mrorning cf the Stb
there were 224 persens on board tbe vessel ; but in conse-
quence ef the Luropean crew iîavinj, get drunk and struck
at the second mate on tbe previous evening, tbey m-ere
liiken asbore, and forty ttîree Lascars went 0on board te workç
the vessel in thtir absence. Duringy the forenoon, the
imasttr and second mate bad te go ashore te give evideict
agaitist the drunken crew. An fleur after they liad left the
vessel tbe gale came on, and at tbree oeleck in the alter-
ijeen the vesse1 rbegan te drag hier anchuî. The mate
atempted te get the salis on the vessel, but belere she gui
way she carne te greund abaft, the chaîna stiul holding bel

forwaid ; and tventy minutes îifterivardse broke lier back,
She turned bottomi tp, and went to picces ; George Gardifl?[e
George IVhlite, dîîd Alfred Eeys, a coloured Il uth, Wit
60 et the natives wVefe drowtted.- Gateshead ObServîr.

Sabbath Meditations.
Fer- t/ris is the love of Goe thcrt we keep icon»

ments ; anàd hie cemmandments 'ar-c nef grievous.-1 Jolin
v. 3. && Do you inquire tîow you may knew wiletber YOII(
ebedience springs froim love 7We askj wbat is yOUr
estimate efthe conmmandrnents ?Do you look upeul the
as an ien chain, and ttrink yourse'lves prisoners becarise 0

are tied te thein ? or de yotu value themr as a cliain of gol
about yerir neck, and esteein yourselves favoured ef the
King of Ileaven in that 1-e henours you, by perroittiflg 70(
te serve Him, by keejîing his prez-epts?7 Se did %n
David) ' who arn 1, and what is rny peeple that we $ho"Ui
be able te offer se 'villingly after ibis sort V' (1 Chrto

xxix 14. Netwhu rn , that 1 sheuld be a king 0ve t
people ? But, that 1 sheuld bave a heant se gracie U5y
effer willingly with mny people ? Net whe arn 1 tbat tbey
sihould serve me, but tbat Theu dost honoun Me Wiih ès
heart, te serve 'l'leu with tbern And in anether placey
ajîcaks et sie as lils prisonî, ami of lbis obedience as lis liber'
ty. ' 1 will walk at liberty ; for 1 seek thy pire< t r
(Psal. cxix. 45.) When Ged gave him a large besirt for

du ty, hie wvas as tlîatikful as a nian who had becn bOuIndbli
prison is, wviueiu he is set at libcrty, that he mnay ViSai to
trniends, and follow bis callîng. The only grievous thing .ro
a gracieus bsoul is tii be hindercd in hie obedienc ,,h ,nd
ttat whicb mnakes such a one ut of love with the WoYW,ý
being inii ; because it cuinhers birn in his work, and 10
Uies keeps îirn frem il. As a taithfui servant who lef~
or stckiy, grieves that hie can) de his master se little Servîct
se the leviîîg seul bernoans itself, that the service it rende

to Gu<1 is se vastly short etHlis bentits. Il tbis is thy iol
reader, blessed dit thou et the Lord ! Thou hast a weel 01I
two diamnonds, coiiilared with wvbich the crown jeWO 10 of gi

the princes In the wenld are bît as a heap cf dus t Oror
The jewtl, [ tnean, is made up ef FAITHi and Loevc; 1Yond,
deliglit. in the law et the Lord proves that both arc thil1Cle
witb them, God is thiie, and ail Hie hatb and is. 'But f tee
cornindients et G.ed be grieveus, and thou caflat 6C
frern a duty te commit a sin, as the beast doth when bis1  ~
is offe and lie i lus fat pastore again ; if theu art ti
hieavy when eîîgaged fer Ged, but fll of spirits and'bt
thou wouldst be, wtîen serving thyself, then tbeu bas t 1)g-
te (Xii, arnd tiieretore no trîte taitb in Christ. Tbat is Jd
iindeed, which hath ne mettle but in ttue pasture.> 00 W

AU these thirigs wil I gve thee, if thou wili fatt do4O m.et
wor-ship me. Matt. iv. 9-"The devil net enIy Pr' î1i
that which is net bus ervn, but lie makes the proisie ho~ jo
evii iîîtent. Whie bie piefesses pnincely generosityye0 t
acrtaed( by ai) intense seifisheess. The werds cf big_1
are smotbier tbaiî burtter, but war is in his beart. Wb al,
mrIbcbitf sin cari de te a man, ttîat the tempter desugoh
ilerîce, how gieat a rnercy thar the enemy con donO f
tirait tenpt ! C le tnrust have a man's ewn consent to bls bue
tructien. Hdd bie bis wîll, he weuld scorn te court 18 oi
lie rnight ceuujel. He would niake directly at theb0
net cerne cuvently stealing tapon the heel. The del' fo
tie tileasuie ' tis rhy)1le tisat he airns at, tby dean l~
wtuich lie is diivie g se base a bargain. He Jays. We8l ,n
riche, beiore thee :touicb rîec-for the dcvi ia
semething fer hris mone y. He courts thee with bon,"cbaPo
'uceatuiess. 'l'hou ur. st pay rirn for botb, and in thePu'W
lie wrîîl have they conscience by way ef eanes t he e8
thy ou

1 
iii fll payrnr liereafter. There is nuli0 nj

tihing ie the würld whichi the tempter offers a man fern ctIl
net se rnuck as a pitiful mesa or morsel, te relie'e eb
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e iy wohavn iiOO t il caus.~ Y"~ ti---' ieo-1 i ne r i s nl e r ma n s Glec ... DBand.
buIt because they know it and wiIl not choose it. Th jr

Lart -5usal swtr cnctecl thrl Mr. Soaver thon adressed the cumpany. He stated thiat
bear 19unsabl aswatr ;it cnno exel.It ardy he hiad nover been a drunkard ;but that lie thanked God hie

,Whtt Up against its corruption so fair as to dare to purpose culd stand ther. in the presenco of his brother Rechabites-in

dow nsgobti tdeinoeae ucl et the presence of his God, a pledgod man-pledged neyer mure to
èCIits 'stronigest purposes, and the next temptatiOn tante the deadly draft. He congratulated the meeting and society
r 5er its good resolutions as the sun chuses away thle at large upon the progrees of the good cause. Timne was wlîon

4 lIng ehotds, and drinks up the eariy dew. Levity in the advocates of temperance had employeti moral suasion only:

ît ubens fot only brouglit ignominy andi woe to himselt, but uîow they were about to employ legai suasion. Moral suasion
.1dîtail f ortèiture and ignoble obscurity on his posterity ; was ail very woll ; but witb sorne peoplo it wuuld nut do. There
adtii 050 parents who deal loosel.y with moral principle andi were maîîy mean nien in the world; it was, indoed, hard to con-

'Ot8 rofession, not only deprive themselves of the ceive how inean nome men were. He iead, heard of a rich man
bit sng Of salvation, but by kheir ';lies and lightness' they in the States, worth many thousando of dollars, to whom «a pour

lOus their chiidren to err. Jer. xiu. 3' man oweil eight dollars. The uredîtor going by bis debtor's door
-the debtor having been too sick to pay him-saw there a fine
fat kug; but this; item of properl.y could not bo got at by the cre-

~ t~iecviiing ç i~ t S prsun:oader ditor, in conseqcîence of tho law which secured to every man one

ei le1 ntertainment came off ini the CtCocr omMeeting thie pour man in the street, hoe told him that ho had a

Ih Bonsecours Market, the lion. Jas. Ferrier in the chair, fine litter of pige, cof which, if hie pieased, ho migbt have une. The

ktI "Ail was briiliantly iight and tbronged with company, who dobtor joyfully thanked hlm for his kinduese; but thiat vory night

.,kared vury inch ce enjoy the amusements provided for them. thac tho littie pig went home, the fat hîog was seized by the She-

(les land of tho XXch, cnder the able direct on of Mr. Oliver, nif. Tliet was a mean man ; but hie knew one euhl meaner. The

r41PPidthe Orchestra, whlîe tlie piatformn furnisieti a sweet speaker here rulated a story ofsonie man un the Ottawa, tu whom
mý n a piano ntl which Miss Oliver presided. The Rechabite hoe (Mr. Seaver) had presentodl a segar, and who had immediately

*UI'r W"ere aiso iii great iorce and good voice. After the meet- traded it off for wlîisikey, in a neighhouring bar-room. On such

h~ ed been opeîîed by the Chairman and Temperance Chorus mon hoe said moral suasion could [lave no effect-nothiiig but

& i n erfornîed by the Rechabito Choir and tho Overture to phîysical force could hîold thom. He thon went on tu describe some

42aiiello by tic Band,- of the scenes of vice and crime in which hie hîad partîcipated in

ti,«Rev. Dr. 'Taylor addressed thie meeting, congratulating some of tue Western cities, especially une gamblîng transaction,
litidl nOchabites upon thc succees of thecir experiment. Notwith. which endod in a murder, and concluded that ail these habits

th.ldng thie exclusion or one popular amusement, ie said, every- originacod, or were festcred in or hy the une great vice of tîppling

Z9looked ploasan t, and oveî-body in good humour. 'lhero wlîich lie therefore pressed ail presient to shuni in an efficient
alnu danger ciclier of ally hecadaches in the morning. île.aiso maîîncr, by talcing at once thie temperance piedge.

>8tattlated the yocîng people beforo hîim on choir promising Thîis pleasant eonings amusement was closed by some addi.
l1 4 utandthn ht i hee rset tionai musical performance, aCter which the company separated.

etsb in general ;bu andteitaaithsprpcs
h4i bc louded un less tlîey abstained frein the use of alcohiol. Thîcre was; somne littie trouble botlî about the refreehimonte, and

mi dnany yen re bc'fore known a yocîng lady, beautiful, the great coati-, ccc ile close of chie eveîîing; bcît these Il enali

%ulnabls an aconilieled- c ffiancedi bride of a friend of lus niscrie 1" were easily accounted for and almos3t inseparabie from
0Wn e wvhOs career prcîîîîîscd to hcoune o.flîappiness tu lierself anîd stcci a large gachering, as hied assembled to eno this delightful

ttllfln's to othiers. Sho liad been iii tle habi', hîowever, of social entertainmeott. The Perseverance Tent, une hoeas

fî a glasts of wine, and somectiies other stimulants nt lier plces the soirce was got cîp, deservo great credit for choir exertions

%hieer's table, and -lir cînfertunately fell a victîm to the habit. and cepecialiy ie the Temperance public indebtod to Mr. T. S.

1111( !'as now a diegrace to Society, and ber husband, beartbruken Browvn, to whose personal efforts the success of the entertainment

lni PoVerty, had been compeiled to give up hie business. It la in good measure to bo cttributed. We hope the City onincil,

*Qs Posslible thiat sonie young man or young lady prescrnt thîla who have already donc so mueli to malte perfect the accommoda.
e. w cih oi%. hie course. At any rate, every une wiîo tion l'or public gathoringe in' their City Concert Hall, wîli not

e U%îtIed the habit of using intoxicating iquoirs at ail was hiable overhook the suggestion ghvefl in a Communication to the different
do Sjo..Evr one, clierefore, would set wiseiy to provîde against city papersby Mr. Brown, reepecting the fitting up of e suitabie

-'ha lice, by giving up the custom at once. Ciothing roomn.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE
CAAD 'VMEAC ADO T , y

p,"'dhight, thy immortal birthrighit, inistead of it. Would to Mr. McEwen then gave, "John Anderson my Jo " in that

th )te world were flot so fil of persons who make wealth bea;utiftil style, which thune who have hoard this accuîînpiishcd

b and who are Pprepared to fail clown antd worship vocalifit, go Weil knuw iîuw to appreciato. We saw nly who

*hien vho have it their gitt. Parents do the devil's work, crprenfothepespupsu haiglî gtcmn
tneýhey raise iii their children an esteem and dh .9esire of and Mr, Bishîop, and they appearod tu be exceedingly wehl

Viotldly honotîr an fgetwath asn hi o see atisfied with thecir reward.
ahd nti f grat walth by acc~ng teinoiteh Rov. Mr. Wilkes thon came forward and ncated chat hoe

ed 4mire these tlîings in others." was nut going to sing a song ; but to niake a speech. Eîght
CI r18al as water, tltou shalt not excel.-Gen. xliv. 4. years previousiy, lho roimembered a meceting of the Perseverance

týnbY his fali, was wounded hoUc in his head and heart ; Tent in a mucht emaller room, and with a much emnahler number

theudin his head matie him cînstabie in the truth, and prescrit. TUhis change indieated great advance ini the popularity
ain his heart unsteadfastin his affections. Thbis levity of of the cause. The succeseo of that evening's entertaitiment, ton,
ritt is the root of ail rnischief ; it scatters our thoughts in the showed that there couid be amusement comhbined w tii tomper-
'1VCe of God ;it is the cause of ail revoits and apostacies ance, without anything, whielh the moet fastidious could condemn.

R lirn ; itrnakes us tift to receive Hie communications Ail present seemed tu bc happy in eaclh other's society; but as

~tO Perforin Hie pleasure ; wbatsoever we hear from lis ho did not intend to tnake a long speech, lie should, iifter these

r 0<'ti is like words written iii sand, ruffled out by the congratulatory reniiirks,Jat once withdraw. .apo
net sale ;whatsoever ipu nou yHsSrtiske The programme was thoni proceoded with as follows apo

isptinou bei Sii i 1 k nienadt aîîd two addresses by tho Revds. Messrs. McLoud arîd

tt~lau , iuri aseihni onsilt. Weee Douglas, taking place in the intervals between the mutsical per.
li 1 flstability iat prevalent, it is a certain sign of ung od formance.

'IICSS, for to be drive n with the wind like chaif, and to le«Nobydysrtrnlai'.....Bn.
Qhtlllgodly je ail one, in the judgment of the Holy Sone-,,Th o lf ...da.'. eruin anpBd .

f P sa . i .Ms e perish eterm~lly, perish Full Band-Selections frum " 4ll Puritani1..Bellini.
th Prvrctn cvith themselves, and not living up to Gice-1 Ilail Temporancel,................ Rechabite Choir.

ý Jtidgnn andi resolves of their ownknweg.Te
14 . rient.~ î k.~ noid unI nny Song-" Woo'd anl' marriod an' a' "....Mr. McEwen.



FRIENDS 0F FREEDOM.

1 Friends of free-dom swell the élong; Young ani (#Id lthe strain prulong, Malte the tcrnp'rarce armiy etronig'

2. Shrink not when the foc appears; Spurn the coward's guilty[ears, Hcariec hricks, be- huold th ear

3. Give ilie, aching bo Som rest ; Car - ry joy lu ev'ry bre-ast; , ake tic w~retched drtitk.ard be t

~~url- L - -

4. God of mer-cy! hear lis plead, For thy help we in - ît - ccde Sc liuw rnany bo-som5s blet

And un tu vie -u t ry, Avid on to vie-to ry. Likt your barinere, letî theri wave, Onward înarch a wvurId te)

Qïinemd tdin - i . lies, Oie ruitned farn i-lits. Raise he cry ii eV' -ry qpot, 'Toticl nul, lat net, hindie 1W
1
>

By living su ber.ly, By living et) ber ] y, Raîsu lièt, glurious %vdteliwurd hiîgh, 'Tuueli nul, taste not, htfldiloti

And heal îhem tapeed.î-ly, And heal thcm speed.îi-y, Hasten Lord the jiap -py day, WVhen beneath tlîy genlO reY

Who would seek a drunkard's grave, And bear his ini - a ny, Anid bear is8 ils f a n y*

WVho would bc it drunken sot, The woret of mis P r tes, 'Jho wuret of tin]s et - es.

Let the c cho reacli the sky, And earth keep Jub) i l ec, And cartit keep .Tub . i - lee'

Temp'ranee aIl the world aliaîl sway, And rcign tri u m .plîant-ly, And reign tri -uru-phant ' y' _



TASTE NOT.
ISc..LML Arranedfor ib' G îada Temiperance Advocaite." words-W.WC('., Toronto.

_ _ _ S i fl t i ) n t , t e - p a r k lin £, nii - liy %v in e , T h o , t e n d e r ld _ __t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __dc r e

2. aqtu tnt, 'Faste not. for froi i lie sparkling glI s, R ,nk cv ils sprîng to'corsi, our %vorld a.

3 'Vo 1 iluit, T iui i nl nie i np iliou drink' s cn kill, Tlhe Jîrouilest bcatity or the t' Illest

1.Drik iv), Drink tnt, -- 11P1111 a l'i'i oni, .rtii, grec dy, gris Iy deaili s hidî ing

- - r:ÎLp-

IvC, Tho' flow'rs tof Stl C iliîî IîisiSS t.e et1p Cfl te ici Fad-ing 1 lie flowi & i attît laise tie

tOli, Tho' syrens wremhti with sîniles its brîmn, a lap TIti serpent lurk" wîth.în Thy

*~ Qtench the gay spi .rit, bow the stcrnest %wilI, And close in black -est night lire's

Crouchirg tn siz p n the iinwiîry soul, And pltiuc tlîec in eternal

PIoSUrCs prove. i.ad.ii.g Ulie flhiWcrs and false thle pleasures prit'e Sîip tint, Sip flot.

'Oil t wuund. The ser -pent lurks wtv tin tliy soul to wnit)indý Tasît' tot, taste not.

~5r-est murn. And close in blaek.est nîght lifC'c fair --- est rnorn. Toucti not, toueh flot.

des pair. And plunge thco in eternal deep des .- pair. Drink not, drink not.
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Seventeenth Annuai Report of the Nontreal Tempe-
rance Society.

The numeral at the hiead of this report reminds us that, by the
bleusing of God, this Society ha. continued to labor, with more or
lesu industry and succesa, for seventeon yoars in the temperance
eause,-an unbrokcn series of labors i the same organization
wbich i. perhaps scarcely prIrallelcd elsewhiere in the history of

25,000 pages troui the Ainerican Tract Society, and partl st
the lowest trade prire from the American Temperance Uno
latter arîîouîiititg te 3,300 pages, having, for the mont part,saba
îng ou the Maine Law. g

Tis work uf visiting and tract distributing appears tu ~t
cemmittce se important, that tbey earnestly recommend thoir
cessurs to make a simîlar effort.

PUIILIC MERTINGIR. h
There were few publie meetings hlcd by the Society jerifli1

past year, lhrough the failure of more than une effort teoba)
speakers of distinction frein abroad. The tîme has perh&P Co0
however, when, on acceaint of the iîttret, foIt in the Mairie l"
muvement, public meetitIgs might again bc successofullY teo
ed without the oxtraordinary stimulus of celebrated speakdrsl'
a dirtance. It should net, howevcr, bo furgotten lore, tlîaî tb
Comnmitteo provai]ed un P. Tr. Barnum, E sq., wheu in t Ct
May lant, to give two publie addressos in the City Concerti&1

at une of which thîe Miayor presided, and ai another Alderrfl011 A

water. 'rhese meetings wero very large, and the addreoOO'or
convincing.

this reformatien. And when we look back te the obstacles wlîich, PETITiONB. . cd the
have every whec beset our path, we may well say that It is by Doring the course of tho year yuur Comînîtteo petit'On blIc
the good hand of our God upen uo that we are liere as a s(iciety roprtanieutrara fu ontisi tems
aithIis present. thoroughfares, to enable emigrants, sailors, laboreri, adf

It s ur elnchlydut t reor ths earth death cf une of attending market, to queucli their thiret, and that uf their nli

the earliest and best friende of the Temperance cause in this city, withou t reeortiug continually lu taverns. To this petitiOn i
wlîo was aise one of the Vicc.Prcsidonts of this Society. Wo a-. swer ha@ been recoived, thougli it, is believcd the Cerporatilî eh.Iode te the late James R. Orr, Esq., whese lue is dooply foIt by favorable te its prayer, as manifested by the previous estsbl
Ibis Society, as by other religious and benevolent sociotios in this ment of twu free fountains.

ct.Yuur Cemrnittee likowise petitioned the Logisiature tu cst
The past year ha. been characterized by no great excitement measure similar in its principlos to the Maine Lawv sid

uer apparent rcsult ; but, pcrhaps, more lias beeîî done in the recommond te every organization witîîin the Province, Oroh
waty of steady progreos in this city, than in senie previeus years net yet donc su, te circulato similar petitions, aud peugr thi~ i
whieh made more show. upon Parliainent inîrediatoly after its re-assembling.

VISITING AND TRACT DI5TRIiBtTING. RECIOMMENDATIONS. eeA
As cnteplaed n lst nnul reortandautoried y a Your conîmittce, iný cemmorl with the commiltees 0 drd

As ontmpltedin astannal epot, nd uthrizd b aother religious sucieties litis Coume to tho conclusion tiet i1iio
resolution ai lest anniversary meeting, yuur Committee soeured tu effic.ient working it. i. neccssary to have a pnid secretry, Ofe
the services of Mr. Wm. Thompeun, as a temperance visiter and shaîl ho respensible for the planning and exeautive dePartl"enl of
tract diptributor, who went ever the whole City rcgularly, leaving thse work, aud be rernunerated for bis time and troubleCý. Me"
a tract inevery house where it was accepted, and cenversing on business are nut able lu give tîte work tIse attention il,
the subject cf temperance wherc oppertunity offered. AÎ a mat- they con neither ba oxpccted to plan for ie extension, nOr tuCr
ter of course, the visitor feIl in with sevoral lamentable cases cf ry eut the details when emergencies arise. Your Cf000011
intemperance, in sanie of ivhich ho was enabled by persoveranco te weuld, therefore, recoînmend that thocir successors in fi
effect, by the blessing of Ged, what appeared te ho a roformation ; eut a suitablo Secretary, ho ho remunerated in proportion t
in others there is ne amendment. IL is, however, to be reînarked, labor required. àthatâbi visite were înuch better recieîd towards the close cf his This arrangement your Comnmittcc tlîink es;peeially dosirao
labors than at the commencement. account cf tie great incroaso whicli ha. takon place in the sf%0'

At tljis important and laborious daty tlîe visiter continued fer facture and consuonption of spirit@, sinco îlîo construction f in
seven menthe, in tise course of whieli lie went over the city four- ways bas beon ccmiuenced, anid the probable mucli groat8
teëùi limes, and distributed lrom 90 te 200 tracts every Iawtul day, crosse, whon the construction cf additional aud moehci [,Oo
msking about 198,660 pages uf temperance documents put irîte tensîve railways is in progreeso. pr
circulation in a way that, tl so loped, woutd secure tho greater TFhis is nu tinme four remporance Societiets to relin' f est»
part being read. wlîon the enemy is coîning in likc a flood, ituero oUght teb

These were net, however, wholly coufined te the city, for the îîest prayers aud earueist tahor, in urder te lift ti'P , st
visiter paid special attention te emigrants, sailorp, bualmen, rail- against lîi,. T[he diitîc for <lie future apîlear Io be two fri
WaY sud steambeat passengers ; and iii stipplying tliem witlî tracts, lot. To agitate the country by cîrculars, forms. uf PetIttl
this Society bas doubtless beii tle means of sprcading fac and otiier efforts, in favor of tlie Maine Law. 0et
wide the principles cf total abstinence. 2ud. To circoflato tracts, seiîd forth lecturers, and hl Id IL

The visiter aise supplied the gaol, the bospital, and various bc. ings, in order lu permuade men te abstain cntirelY fret" intlc0
nevolent institutions. The tracts thus distributcd were partly ting drinks, in the same inanner as vas <toue in the earlier .a
procured in this city aI cosî price, partly by a generous grant of ot this retormation. -0



4Y tiiesa i wgrtaidbnficial orkp, wi ch are in tact
'lar81ried on vigorusly during tise year 1853.

IlitRECHAIASTES.
' Rcîsbiteu of Montreai are ais iiiereataîng and flourislsiig

On tlîd posi a fundation sisu ilar to thse Sons ut' Teinpe
14 >t'ttai abstinence tromn ail thsat intoxicates being ais abso-

tOd'tnof nsemberslsîp.
tî ,lre in tise city tsvo tenta ut' gentulemien ; tise elle is kiowvn

di, e55ritan, and the oalser ls I"ersevcrassce, asnd orre ieit ol la-
<~Oas Hlope Lent ;tlicro is also oite ut' yoislss, ce lied

aRecis: *" E:ry:niemiîer of tlthe t:nlt:ns'iy bcs conS-

%àa- ben instiumestîsl in savimsg and resaorinig to sucîety

hqettable individuals wlîo migit utlserwise have been loit,

bý ile woret ganse of' tiîat word.
%~Cachabites have turtiser aided tise temperance cause b>

iipuir-celebration. Thir pic-nie i.o St. Hyacisntise last

quletwhsch went off is extelient oarder, was tise largeoit pics-
llia curmion tisat ever let't Montreat; and tisey have prepared a

411entranin for tissorrow nigiut, attse new City Von-

ýZ41las anotiser exhsibition ut' tise advantages of' total absti-

Sr - ONS 0E TEMPEgANCE.
urtk.ganiton wisicis row nunibers its thsoupanda uof staunici

%Yei .1g Teetotaloe in every State of' tise Union, in Canada, and

f* triIngland, and who, on ths Continent, are now putting
1ethir best energies, in endeavoring, along witis ail the other

- lernce organizatidns of tia day, to get a law, similar to the
&th Law , introdeced mbt cvery State of tise Union, mbt Can.

"'d4 Our Provinces, are well represented in Montreai. Tisere

lit Ivsiosor societies, uof tisis order in our City, wisicis are

IbteinPerance first orgarsized ni Canadi Est, and silice tiseir
Qelcn into Monitroal, about 3 years ago, tise order lias pro.

t4id80, tisat tisere are now 21 Divisions, witis an aggregate of
ell thiotzand mnembers in good standing in LowerCanada, Tise

OfTemperance in Canada, now number ôver 30,000,.and
60'ug their inatrumientality petîtions containsîrg an aggregate otf

O'e 6000sgaue were sent frQa5 their different localities to

s iaw tue lsto >summer and fali, in faveur uf tise introduction

Ir OTIIEit GOIJNTRIE5.
he eformation Is in a healthy and progressive state, so far as

4 5n Judge, botis in Canada West, and tise Lower Provinces.
[i5Otigh thse eommittec have no evidence to show tîsat it le mak'

Ii u1hprogresa in tise parent country, or indeed anywlîere iu
kirolie But it is to tise United States wisicis we muet turm our

for tise real stability of tise Temperance cause, (rom tiret to
4t' Tisere the most excellent and influeatiai mren, botis lay and
~lerî,,5 t laid hoid of it at firsi, and tise effects have been seen in

itebsequent stability and progrese.

4'Our lust anîsual meeting> wu could point to tise Statu ot'
as'n 48saving'effected by wisolesome legisation, LîsaL complete

e4 ing out ot an obnexious and dangerous article froni tise
akeWhicis a jodicioue father wouid do for isis own isouseliuld,

t1gives uis vcry great pleasure Lu state, tisat tîsis law lias been

rt nPllntly eustaitied at tise generai clection in tîsat State, a1
luothsl ago, no.twitisstanding must strenuous efforts for itsQverth row.

*re aine law, or witb sligist niodificatione, bas altio beeti
"4oPted in Rhsode Islaud, and in tise very influen Liai State ut
1404.thusletts, in botis of whicis great exertions are being made

59'-'.1-J ~ V '.J'.J~3. I LJ.

but Isitierto wiîhlout soccess, l'or its repeal. Otier States are aigu
înaking Ptrrng efforts to obtamr the Maine Law, but in the atîdat
of an orgaisnzcd atsd unscrupulous opposition, wisich rendera smn.
modiate suceess viery uncertain. Success lîowever, cati, in your
coinsiuec's opinion, bc only a question oftüLne, citiser in (>5058
States, tir ol Caiada, for iaiirolv )y oniunities will flot conitinue wili.
fully Lu suîfler ail tise lains and pcn-ii1ties attending the sale of in-
toxicating drinks, whcen tlîei cani use thse ieans Providence lha
provided theni with, timiiily, Civil goversinsent, to purge thse ]and
ot the intoierable nuisance.

The folI.wing as tise Trreasurer's accounit for tise past year
rea&urer ie Account w:tls Montreut Temperance Sociely.

iJDî. -

'lo paid expenses of' Aimal Meeting,
To paid Mr Thoumson for distrîibutiog Tractiâ
Tu ps'id for Teînperance Tracts,,
Toj paîid expeisses for lecture in City Haill
'Po n~iti 'lelegrafflis Wo Neal Dow and J1. B. Gough

Cit
By balance on iîand £
By collection at Annual Meeting, 7
By amoUttn collectcd by T1homas llîomson, 5
By proceeds ut Barnum's Lectures, 7
By Collectiouns and Donations 43
By sundries O
By balance due Treasurer, 2

E. E.

19 6
19 9
2 8

14 (
19 2
1 10

17 3

£5 6 3
35 1> 0
20 12 0

7 10 0
0 65

£68 14 8

68 14 8

Woman's Riglit to the Maine-Law.
We give a conspicfious place in srnr editorial columnul Lu tise

proceedings ut tise Ladies' Ti'eîperatice Convention of' thse State of
New.York-firet, bu cause ot their intrinsie importance; and
èecondly, because tise voice ut' woman ouglit to be heard on ibis
momnentous question. The Convention assembled in thse State
Strcct Baptist Cisurcis, Albany, on the 2lst of January lai.
Many ladies uof iigis standing épure present, and the Church was
erowded. Mr@. Thornpeon took the chair. A Ladies'l Buine..
Comnsittee reported thse tollowing strong resiolehions.

Resolved, That as intoxication 15 temporary insanity, [he
drunken man is nu maure capable of rational action [han any
otheci crazy rnan-tserefore,

Resolved, Ttsat tise drunkard's guilt consista in making bimoeif
drunk ; and that the drunken man who docti not commit robbery
or murde' le just as guilty as thse drunken man wvho.does commit
robbery or murder.

Resolvcd, Tisat tise man who inakes his neighbor drunk la
morally guilty of aIl tise crimes wice a drunkien man is liable to
cosmmit.

Resoived, That tise powers thsit, bc wîicis license a msan tu
illako lus iseigliboor drunk, lire alto inoraily guiity of ai thie crimes
wlssis a drutiken mian ias hable [o commit-tîerefore,

Resolved, That tIse wholc liccrîse system is a systemn which is
aecessory to murder, robbery, and evcry otiser species of crime;
it le a systeru comspounded of lawicsrsness, withoout one ingredient
of law or Cquity.

Resolvcd, Thiat any statuto wisicl aime te, regulate evil ia as
vile and lawless as tise evil itseil.

Res.î,ed, T1hat wc imust have a law to suppress tise evils uof
inteniperance, and tisat wc will not cease to demand it of- our
legisiators onti> it is finally obtained.

Resols'ed, That if we were in possession uf tise elective frein.
cisise, we sisould deen, it our duty to choose, as Our Own Repre.
seutatives, rsdvocates or tise Maine L.awv; and tisat we canisot
approve the practice of' firet votiiig fur anti.Maine law men,
and tisen petitioning t terti tu cnact tise Maine iaw.

Miss Brown, wiso as Cisairman of tise Business Committos, re-
portcd tise above resoulutions, advocated tiseir adoption in a speech
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of mnch force anti point, and coimîltdeti ly gayiag tliîd au mi8t
have a Maine Lav-wný derîtam t tm a riglat, amîd we wvill tut-e il.

'liea re!ttu iiions %vc il tuaiittno Ily kt d(ibtti.
A Coanitiimitec of Ladies wutiîd oi t lic L(1î ýi ou e viii il omu

i i faur tIitC \Iainc Luw w. t-gmt-J îîy t2ti,OOLI t i* Iiot w0iiii ii Ill
emirîe Slte.

At Ille iifteriiouuî s-, ýc'ril t. spolku vicy ti0q(ctly,
and asscrtectitir righî ti (:uo t pîcal llnstanlco, aîîd under
tileir present 'l'lslîîec ie evellinig wcsjiias addî ciecd
by Mrs. Ali>ru, (À Roclcbîelr, wiw colicinded by uriigng ail to assist
Ibert ini carryîng forward the baniner, on wlîicit wai itiscribed,

Nmo Compromise with Runi."
At anotiier meceting helti at ltte Asseiuîbly Churabcr, an address,

written by Mis. E. C. scatsîîn, %vas reati by Mliss Susan B3.
Anthonly. IL wili bc fouria wortlîy an attentive pcuýI eveil
tiîough, in $orne partieuliarq, il xviii have dissenters. XVe give tire
document in fulîl, inuittineg otily une shourt paragrîtipli flot inatcria
tu the mnain argument

To thte Hfonorabfle the L~eis1raitue oJ the Siie of Nei Vork.
Titis is, 1 believe, tire first Lime in thec hiq-tory of our Stitie, thaI

IVomait lias corne bofore titis Honorable Body Io state the legiîl
disabililies under whichî, as woînIIen), Nwe have thxus fur iived and
labored. Thuugh our grievances arc mnany, and our causes ef
cumpiaint, if set forth, woxîld be numerous ;yet, in behiaîf if Ille
women of this State, 1 appeai te yon at titis lime, for lire redress
of thoso unly gruwing out of the legalized tramfe mn ardent spirits.
We corne flot now ta tell yuu of orphan's tears,. widow's groanis,
and the tuiasted liopes of ivreteheri wives and mothers. We corne
flot with statisties ta provo Io yau tic enurrnity of titis traffie, its;
pecuniary ioss ta state, fainily and inidividuai. Nor the ainort
of crime andi misery il. brings îvith tl. No !occarîs of' cloquencoe
have aircady beon poureri out, anad volumes of statistics ivritien on
this question. Von ail knowv the wretchedness and poyerty pro-
ducod by this traffic ; therefore we corne not tu reiterato wiiat lias
been saîid a thotisand Limes befiîre, bul %ve coniC lu propiose 10 yot,
to do fur us one or two thrngsR, elîher su reniodel yonr Siate Con-
stitution tiiat woman niay vote on this great political and social
question, and thug relieve literseif of rthe terrible injustice tuaI now
oppresses her, or, bin ii fact %vial, as men, yu LioW caitt tu be,
her faathfui representativa's, lier legai protectorg, her chixirons
kniglits.

If you wîseiy chuose lte lirst proposition, and thus relieve your-
selves or the burden of ail speciai legidlation for one million and a
half of dlsenfranchised subjectif, giving us oqual riglits, as cit*izf-Its,
with aIl -white maie citizenis," thon we have nothing to aek.-
Our course, xinder snlcb circumelances, would be cletir andi sim-i
Ple. WVe shouid tlot long Stanîd gaping mbt tire heaverîs as ur
Temperance sainte aow do, vuting, roi ta Il igh places and tiien
Prgying IL ta walk out. But if yon stili ling tite delusion, tîtat voit
ean legisiate for nes fair butter thari we could for ourseives, 'ard
euhilisiest on iooiig after aur beat intercsts, and protectig us in
our sacred righits, ut least plermit us, froto lime ta tine, ta toll you
of Our wanta aaid needs. For, is il flot fair tu infer tiîat, in the
progress of the race, as man is continnaliy demnanding for iîimseif
more er.larged liberty, lhiîî, as his wholc bcîngY developeq, hoe re-
quires new modes of action, and new Iaws lu' govort, Itirr, that
womian tuu, foiiuwîng in the wako of lier liege lord, rrnay in the
course of human events require sîîtri new priviieges andi iintntii-
ties

Ist. Thon, as our 6'faithfui represenlatives;, we ask you lu
give us the Maine Law, whichi has heon sO glaonos in ils results
in those States where il lias beon fairiy trieri. Now thaI we sc
a door of escape open from tire long line nf calamilies titat itlîi-
perance ha br-ught tipui lthe lîcar of wornsn, xve would fain en-
ter in and be at peace. Wc have long and palieîîîiy waîiîed for
you lu lake so effective action on Ibis abomîitnable traffic, andi
iiow feeling [liat he liane bas fnlly comne, wcprty y00 10 a01
prornpliv sud wiseiy. Let the %work of to.day teil oit aIl coming
generalions,-thamsb enel te composingr titis aogust body niay bc
enshriried, xvîlh a grateful reîinernbrarica', iii tite hearîs af thon.
santis, andi thus furra a more glurifius era on the pages of future
history thian even tlle revoîntion of 1776. But if Sou are flOt pre.
parad tu give us the Maine Law, and thus stîpprese this traffic ai -
together, then, as yoîî love jiptice, remnove from it ail protection.

S60

2d. As omir i-gaI proiectorp, e e ak yoaa bu releasc tns froîfl
aro.Under tho prisent systeom, the druinkitrd's wire If; doul

taxeti. As site lias no right ta wlial sie ha heiped lu earti ti
ruinscîler cati take ail] site lits for lier iîusbafid'e dehis, att lda
ber lu- day, bounsclet;s, lîomeless anid pciiiii<-ss. i;, ilion, as 0 5

daw sh hae tc enerKy 1< marn for lierseil ant i ldrel il ri
of lier owa, then corntes the ýState, arnd luxes ber lu stuppîî r .s

an,jailsq andi poor-huses. Thug do yu permit tire rumCCelC< let

ta rtrip lier of lier legal pruli-clor, anti tiien rax hi!r ILi sLîpPîr.S
prtuperiom and crime produceii by thia traffie. Verily, tnu
Lem-veraneril cati ho formeri but hy the conaratni ofthe gaver"i c~
Ilf -ou, gcntlenmen, were ail afflicteti wîîli trunkards for Son
%vives, vour suîbstance, your daily wages could rnt bc s-NoPt<a the
by the rapacity of tirie rrîmseiier. Yii have in yuîr lint0i
means of sei -protection. Not su witii o'. 'l'ie iaî%v gives tu 0 h
the right lu ail lic cao get, and lu %Nbat WC caa ze lo) Oiljt
newv properly iaw proie [ts wlîat we muhert, but niit wlia t ý the
y dam, liencc vou sec:h lina' tes is tire conditioni 'th

drnnkard's xvile. Look but (;ne mainit nt lier legîti puSitiOî'
site have inlieritedti iling, site o-,ns notîtina, nu mattîîr ho«
intelligent, virtiînata anar indusîriaus ii May ho andi if tîte .Jot
properly le wholly tif lier uwn earmîing, hy your laws Il is ber
iansband's, ho lusi ciaaracîer wvlat il însy, wilîctlîcr a tivp ier, Il
dronkard, or a sot. Ir site ro i ît ta work hy the day, '-ite la
iiu rigl ta ber wars andi if gnoen tri lier, hy your th hors'
bandi May clilcet them aigaîn (if lier eaîaîîoyers. '['laie Ite,

oibanduni lier for yezirs,-mmkiîîg îîo provision for lierorle bl
dreri. Aaid, if lin retin ansd fini ilierît iii conîfurtable ct

yorar ltîw y ,ulie m-ay inî%ke lthat home desolate'
spendtier scaî:îy eîîraîings nl riotous living. Il the wf eû
ta receive tae Vagrant ras her.liegc lord, ihen, hy yonr ia.we he c5a

ai8 lth-rob liter of hier ciiren-aîîd, nu mratter liow 13 u rfimca, - tiii
Som", andtiattlerly dlisgîîtio,,g lie may ho, by your lavS. ho '0
ber husband, Andi if Cfoutid gniiîy of lthe only crime wblich gi«ro
jus', caîtso of divorce, of xvlich yaur laws t;l1110 cognizaic de

miust, even tlien, p-îy t-ore îbirty dollarq, or mîure, lu pot at'l
wliat sottie Priest houndti ogetiier-fur Goil hauit joiniet those018
whao are une tin spirit atîd unitod hy love. Now, 1 askd YO
mon, arc these iisws just T Are [bey such as yuu woul iefo
yourselves 'i The lirst object of Governêment ie ta proteol the

J

ý1
Do [mot legralize il iii aaay way. Let te trade bc frec, and Ah
iet ail coiiiiaets in whieht moit i involveti ho nuil and vOiti. le

t

mfat millttit Joit ,J i court witIi 11i8 ganIiihmî deî,,i~theer
hla mî '- ili Ili.; ru ni iluts ;for what b-lIer sR rniniseling 0191ien Il
bliing, or Ille itunisclior than thic gamester ? Then, do aes5Y j
ail liccîîue lawts. arid take no eogniizarîce of tii monster this
whiat a gov.nrnttaeut lîecnses, il. (lues nul, coiricoiti. -Nîix'e'th
traific ;s -ict- rigi t ort %vreîgf. fi right, let il, ho Subjecî t1'
saine iktw as al! oti, i rce of eore e il' vrîîng, lo0
who carry il on bc Ireated -las criminals hy the Gouv rn00
tlîrawing vt lietn the rosponsibility of ail the paîîperisni aiid cr'
they dircctly or ineircctly prmdlcc. g)0i

Tue preser* position of our Goveçrtaeîit on titis sobj et el
discourag'îîg lu the frienîts of teîrperamice, andi shoiws at lanleIose
hIe want~ uf iiighî mtoral Lrie iii thore h sita tmk ur laNs or bl
who make aur iaw-niakers. 'la niake provisions as 10 îow~ ral
wlia t is traffec îtauli be carried i on, is lu recogri, n Ga r
elass of nuci), the riglîl tu Lake btho lises andi property of fli~r
iows. l

1
pon whlat principle (lu our ruiirllers amnd distilleor f0

theiiciselves imîbo -a grral îmorîopol yv n ur nîirst, t %vnrk al'i p
lier of et-il, to sîîw dolitî anîd destructioni On aiii sides T BeC8 i
t'ioy arf, a tnajuriîy tmutst %te, nt vîrluo1 îs îîiiiiority, aubinâLt' 1~ ue
kintis uf impositi(on c 'hal ail apolhtezarv he requiret 10 d
lus po;sons, wliile Ille siiîîp) of tue FEnipire SIale shali reconebe,
[brise of tue timseller ? Shall une pig ini a respect able Ftyi lu
cauqe, forsootît, lie is ait tîfene to salfte inrdiy alose ini the leg

h bciuih reioveti hy lais au t minisance', wi le tîese jie5SI
distillers lire allowcd 10 ri-iiain i nir it itis, mlirectiig tie 8
phere for roles aroumîti with their lttathtsomne, did(stii 109
stench in the iînsîrils of wboie cctnmtaanitics r Verily arc
distillera andi ruinsclers spectal. potu of Ihis goverrrimetNît. hr
chas of aiea cîîîi inakt; titeinselvcs so iliFçgustting lu a cn l;l

IV vibhouot bcimîg votîrd a nuisance ut oîîcc, andt disPtasco
@"ch. Non-, we asic yîut as ur re;,rescribatives, to div<îree
selve iv hiolly frnt titis ahQinùîabile ti sfic. Il vou have l"t ut,
strengtiî lu cul off the hîcaîl f lite gianl, anti kîll i ll Ouig.,
then tum yoor ht.cks umpoit hit anti r( ftine lu t-haIe hiafl

i
ds~J
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d Lg ina tae strong-but such laws take froin the weak ail moirais and religio. loto mny îlmousaod pcaceful an'd virtuous

[tery -rOm the ielesto ail hope-and immmdrcds omf womCIi, f<mmiiy ahode;s tlmey have sont timese evii angcls, Wimo, faistening

kdeeYday, arc sufler»ilg front tliis legal bmidage. Tme driunk- tbcir mraligoant eve mpon titi- rutiler, thre husband, or lthe son and

rSite crushced aond hopeless-fcarioLy lo break the chita O brother, have lurled their arrioeNs of deaili into bis vitale, and at

letteon lier naked heart-sme dies. the victioîi of a false pub. once blasted ail bis fair lmr.,ri -vi s and buoy'ant lm'pes. both for

qida Poncnecail very gîîod. Sucitog tbràt you wotild Ci0n > Did y,,u brar ih.ît eimrîek tif atiguisit deep dýiiii l theç heart

1 iii en voters a terrible scourge on the body politic-if you of tiiiat wife '? tmat, p crcing waîi iii lime uinuttturable cuot n of

tudh Ot have usm es our dlaimis lo tbe cxercise of <Wr riglt tîmose daîmgbiter!Q, wibco iliey frst feit that timeir father was a

1haeetve franchmise, sec limaI we have justice at youmr bands. ruioied drunki-trd ? )DA you weigblime bieart-lîurdeto that crushed

lid neof tibis State are not satisfied witm such represeotation, the forId rolother wlmî-n bier <oilv son was brouZIbt home druok 'h

,%Protecion biw ave lmad timlus far ; ammd, mmrless our inter. oh ! lmid thme mmîodertd the clm1idrco and the wife fou, wvlen tbey

lq4b bet r iooked after-unless y'îu cna give os@ more srruck dîoit huvodiidfutr lc wouid have beel sorne

3dî aS..we demaod lime right tb legisiate for ourselves. simow of merci'. But to palay time armi, corropt lime heart, and

dri Ai our chivaromîs koiglmts, we ask you ta o lrough no ptîllute thb' affectiomns of timuir ovimk eârlly hrmiector; then poison

tpIger0me %Vars la wio litrîis for ou r appr îival-to break oo Inn-; amum kili ors lmmly, miLr(tv IIsoi and send therm f irth naked

ri ) pertu forom ammutu féals, on Iorse or loot-to risk for lis aod friemmiu-lss up'omlu lime c-i iaiiso m mfeiî oi-h

We ur Youir fortunes, your lives, loir yoor sacred liîerîyv. Ný (;(id titis is Rtuiti, Riot, !~m

th 11 baktat, in your leisure, hours, i'ou %viil duly coasider I Nlinds thmaï.oti have Lîeerm birhi, tu Lgrent me have been

wiJltlaws timat oow dîsgracc your staîmite books-tmat yomi rmined by rummi tmg ere lime" reacht l iimmrdian of timeir strength.

Ymmm ur'- p Witb us against coîr riatita ai foce, limtemfperaceetlit M1ûa wivim wli liave biî'ssed limîmîma'' tv rV be eir nmoble deeds, have

tat 'ei end us yoor iimflmmnct'e la create a hîe.thfui puiblic senti imîmas becît siunk t ati.i1 tig aoe iiim obliv joli. Fomnd bopcs that

mazt tft shvali deoiv to drmnkamîis the rigîmit of husbàods and rose fair as lime mmîrmiog su, live i'ee Ieco lt m a clommd dark and

tkirhn-h1 vou simail give the drîmokard's wvife lier prolîcrti y dismmsai as titat %vii cii mmîatled li(e lanmd of Pihur.to'. Wîi) ever

Yo uttlxatioii, amîd mier elmildr'm %%wibout fear <>r rioest ation. bouit up sucbl a rotai ? ivimo ever t'iieîh up f-ucb a gravme as tmoee

li Would faimli have winalt reimain in lime retire-mtent if private who lîrommote iitmmeateby mmiiserhmîý2 lu lthe vitiated appe.

t then proleet bier i lier borne. You love lu lotuk tin mier titcs (if drmmoken mmn

>11ih Icred thîng-te nmake bier 5<> rm lier hlohîst reia.aimm.is Y ou ''Friemids if hinmamltiy la mît lite wlimoe liqumr businmess a
8Ybt t hink of her as ever pitre and virluomms-mmen lieip bier lu' ftitii, umomal ural traffic ? Dites it mîtt bring death lai ail that le

Y0lnail debasing contact and gruss surrounidines. WVe ask noble and dignified in iniam, to ail iliat is pesceful and virînousm

fo go9 forlt on no Qujixitie expedimon loa mttatk imaLEinary inm tlie fetinily cirAi, Io ail tlit am valuabie antd honirable mn social

4t1Or rehirve imazinary mufierings. Wre a-k vîtur protection, aud pumblic life ? Riýe, îheîm in vomir stirenglh. Lvlt u3 mpoil this

>u4 im te blighmway robbmîr, or rutlmess bandit ; biimt wo, the feroclits s.poier. put auiii nd t mIis biood.siained traffie. banieh
tsi. n o the Nimieteentit Century-your motbers, vives and sis- fronti emrtm lime bale tif' iitoxicatîtîg d!rlimîk, ammd let ilt're be no

yrYOU lu trow a round us a sieicd of tiefense aeainsl soicial more gltastiv mîonîumentls crcled by lime Arcititecîsl of Ruii'

hir4llse and civil injusicce-ngaiîîst a code of iaws unortby Nero Yet thougi we anmd mur conitempirmrii's Iitburmg in titis de.

hee5ef 0 grievous are they in themr bearings upom the pour and feiofmrlclri pi4ksonyaglisthbureqw

%r sOf our sex. Alas !timait sucli laves sliouid mm'iv bear the iparîtei tiSia e'rm pîksrmgyaama ieiuimsw

kt. e
t l 0f Our iusbands, sires and sons. Alas! fotr tmis prommd bave miî aiitipimtly agaiitas the persoîts ofi tbose wviose traffme we

1itbIi, if ils women, lime repusitory tuf ai bhat is noble and vir.
Que - nainleaaceco- reptmdirmle. On titis poinit uve adopt lire iguage i f ltme N. B.

plier htona hrcec cîrumnani no higher hoanoa, no

'r'h lOagel nu juster iaws at your bmandei.TnprumcTîeg ph hiimss
t4n readisg tif lime address batviig cime ioded, Miss Brî)wri Iit is a inistake 10 sumppose tîmat temperance ino erîterlain any

th forwa.< anmid ituehi appiatîse, tînni commnene! hy qt[imtig antipathv la lime persîna of the liqimor sî'hiers. Their ira de îhey

,%.1resttba whîieh wouid attemnd lite enacî ment tof the Maine Law littrmmae a.nd îhev depitre lime commaquencesi lu tue peace mimd

Pit,, eurnifort wbicî wîîuhd be eslalîlislied in lte homes ttf the hîapmime s tif îlmer feliutwv-rncmit but te saine 1 rincipie limat bimmds

Ikd,Ct.trckrithe respectable mppearance wvhicm tise drmnk litrent t; ceasciess iostility lu lime lrafflc, teaches Iteo to regard

ri h W'fe wùuhd be eîmatled ta mnake in saciety-lbe eduication the traffickers« as miembers of time one great hmit famiiy whose

htm>mèe îidrn.....he niecrease of ericin-the tiinning omit oif pour- mloartî,ti life is as lime dea tif the rntrniog. aod oif which ail Do0w

PrhbC,&c. These wouîd be, a feve of lthe resim tif the liviîmgt wii. cric mnaîy years, be calleti away tii gîve ami accoumîit of

Ni t'onl of the lîqumîr traie. Site referred lu lime objections toc dee is of thie flesi, anid wiul bu judged by tue saine inflexible

,k gsinstwnentkn part iii publie ioveinents (if this rîie lImaI cuîndîmned hlie self. rigrimtcois priesl aîud eomýi'nendi'd the

5d -ii thtapr ro ie fact of wornamt's beimig su im. hunmhle Samaritan; huit limuk away front the slothfmî aimd addcch

Ira 'tlY and deepiy intercîthed in the effect of irîtemperance, il tri tic 1 mosessioiî of the diligent ; hat eonsigned the ricit man lu

%*4,he duty lu raise a warniri.g voice, ais inuch as il veas man's, the lorniemîts tif heul armd raised up ILazarus to Abrahani's bîmsumn.

11 here was impending danger. There may be înock lectotaiers es Ihere are simami piianthmrpisls

U careiy nece.ssary limat we shomîld agd, that lIse worumen of j and shmaom profes-ors of religion of evety sect-ocm ehiose tboîmghts
a rglî lutbeMaie Lve an fî lhat igit, ndscldom or isever Iravel beyomîd the narrove circie tif Ilmeir own litle

b1iei dornain of mei. 'I'lese nmay have nu pity for lime drîmnkard ; no
n r Scriptural righ, we shuli, in tîttir beluait, mnicsingiy egcre fnîr the wevcfare of the drunkitrd-maker ; but, happily, ail whio

Cliiifigb:, umm<er lime Temperance i3snner are nutlhike Iherti. The frue

teettîtairr ils actuated by a difféerent rpirit. [le harbotîrs nu ani-

Repoitor ofContmporry pinins. mositics : bc bears nu grudges ; bis hmo;e and trtm't is thmat ahi
1, RPostoryof onteporry Oinins. mu okind miay ilhmare in lIse bieisiogmi rtf Ibose priticipies wbiehit i

be0bou of a guîud man of amciemt dInys veaq vexed wit he je i hie deligiml tu illustrale hoth by preeept and bis daiiy praclice.

cOnversaim m emvoi i Ie toîeamn bmî i ht Imo rscth lm av tierefure, nul as a machinme for crusbmng

Pai m 1es mtlt mprllo thie hîquimr seihers ; tiol as a rocans of torture, hbut as a nmediurm of
. dand Ptlwsgrieved ntieexcessive suesiinof Ile

limal ; u : i refurînutîn-a patent instrumnentiimi ltim baids tif a virtmîuus Nia-

tr le nut itiier of Ilium swo imiard any thmimg ûqtiai gistracy for tbc conaservation utf the pence anid for the imaprove.

Lj th gradation, filiiiîeQtq anîd muprslilioii gruvrimg otuî otf the ment tif pubic mourais. île blcieves flîit it ta iis dmîtY mu prsy

ýU) o!fn mîue - lms 'itprsscngeinieîrfc'for éut'b a hais, anîd if il bc found lto aiswer a guod pti rpruc, lie

W eald by hc N. Y. Ciiy Alliuance IlArchmitecte of lZin." iiife mmsi idramrlolgto umi iarigi

eqPY liere tise r ak of tha paie on tii .. fu oi- I î
~e ollsalkeot t îmmaes pajcie ut' miman roîmu Oii [i tl nay again bc remnaîked, as we have ofmen enideavttrcd lu

nul Ibe m atet rcimîcî ufrîin h vimci hi sow liaIlîssesemlienî ae preading every whlere and
ClrhdCii htiasî, are lIme liquoîr dealeru.. Tiiey tlie lime itaciomissnietarrIh ' t0 lIs tarh wlmiclt Guti designed for lime sutlemmamîce oîf mni fam nglamd and Scofiand wc are receivinig ev;demsce constanh

etL8, and convert tîtern imtîo a puismis that dmstroys lmetlth, of Llime ladt, limat Mairie Lawe primîciphes are cumilroihiny lime tboughts
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and pente of some most emînent philogophers and divines. 'l'le the case of the licensed dealers, %vere they not enga e ~i bo
following is from thle Scotch corre@rondcnt of the Montreai lawf'ul traffic when they applied for their licenses miçiti 'Ild
Witnes, a gentleman of highi position and Icarning. NVc coin. not operating ivitlî funds obtained contrary to lav .1elts,

effî'ontery (Io such men point to their Iruge 0519.bhhi . tI
mend his thounghts to general atteiâtion, anid especiially to the enorrnous capital, and plead for exemption from the tr Cia colJ

attenion f cit andmunicpal uthortiessnciciy, andti ei pressure of Iaws8 protecting the virltiC.Pa,,C
attetio ofcit an intnicpalautoriiesivelfare of flic citizen against flle dreadfui ravages Of the t e

lit seeme FOMO of your readers object 1<> tire space rrccupied Wlîat Infaturation is it ivhich ivouidt iead lenisiators to listf tfel.
with the Maine Law in i'«ur eolunmns. 1I(Io not wympathise il, appeais of' thcso hiarpries wvho. liikc wrcckcrs, have decOyad heir,
their objection ; kt is most rcfrcsingL to ritc. It wvill Lie a giad day liws to dlest ruction, arid Caitcnced upon tire sploiis of theck hard c0
to me when our tiewsp)apcrs, on this aide, shahl hegu to give it irîgs t? Cari such a tradie c emade respectable< rtnd< agreCebl *boP'0
equal pronrinorice. 1 behieve, howevcr, tirt it is a subject wiiici science iîy any legisiatiori t As soon inay you wki'sh the jo'tid
witl force its wav' inî<î publie notice. If t lie brîlk arnd power of white. Sucti, iînwevcr, is thre nurre ot cvi la îrhî toer,
the licensitng systenm, as ai) agenit ofevil, wcre taken jrît<î accourît, for awhile ; thrcy eurtrch tilemrselvCs iii soi, arîd hI,
men would îlot abject that patriots shouiri direct a large propor- righit of possession agaiîîst ail effirts (o disturb or dclitiol
lior of thieir efforts against it. %Virile tire liconsed sale of intoxi-
cating drinks is tire chirf instrumentî of Satan in destroyitiZ tire SrtodDvsoP h
people, ho wojjd like rîothing liciter thari trat it shrrrîli tras un-SrtodDvsnP th 1i.
noticed by thorre whor endeavor to etiligliteni andi imrprîrve thiier. The Olicers for fli cQiisuing quarter arc :-John A-So~
Instead of finding fault with a mari for inaking the temperaneeP;Rhr e lsy XVA onJ .LnoR' r
reformatirîn a sort oif hobby, 1 do wondcr how anv mari, whor i w 1

loves hie kind, can go out and in on aur streets, and not hlave hi 1
MeiARS r 0 1  ye S Jm s rg.fi.0î

whole seul possessed with the one idca, how ta reniove tire remp- William Green, C. ; Rev. S. Snîder, Chap.; Alexr.Sen
tations out of the way, anrd resene tire failen froîn their frsarful 1.S. ; and James Scrimkgeour, O.S. 91111d
pit. A few yards fromn my bouse, thrre ip i aquiet streru. ahuttirL Thul tire numbers aire mot grear, thcy aire increoouPslIls
at orie end on a rreat thorotughfarr. i)is litii rtrie is nsed as a Tiugîr m

cab.stand. Tn this teînpestuous winteýr weFiher. voir mnv rfe thcy appear ta be active. They lately presented a nin id
at ail] irors of the day, a longý rov #if tiieso- prior fellrws waiting the Presbyterv of London of the Prelibyterian churCh of Cl n1
for their turn. 'Fie hrrrsetr. witir a <'lotir rver their cilang, on the subjeet or Tenîperarîce, tire resuit of whic le, ne Soi
their Cars, and turm tîreir faces frim Ille llast. The nmen darnep address by, flie Presbytery to their various congregat O1  

l
on the piavement, anct heat thie;r liarid. rrr their bodies to keep Iteoi
the tlnd in circulation. i pity hoth nen ïarn( hcasts-thvir oecu. 3000 copies ta be distributed. The D ision bas ase 1 the
;iatirrn se a liard ane. Tiîey crrstribiitr Io tire healtir and the itsc1 f in varions ways, lravinLv aisti addresscd His Exce
eomrfurt of the eonniuinity, ait rtre (lu'ol tibir owi. WVeil, a Governor as a Division ; also cireulated over 800 coP'C 0f
mnw" nf lirîrises tia heceri bruîtt iis scasour, r one aide r'f the St reet adrs yte t hi iigbu ;cnaule he in
righi over agaînst tire row of catis, aird.nricdy, rlt. in the iiil:idre ytrrnbternihbus;cnrtuae i
die of thi@ raw, a spirrî.shop sg glirrrig [i lras early ilr tie rnomn- Sitierland on ie effoirts to indrîce the Helmsdaie (F 0 9,101r
ing, end laie at ngi. fi s tari irri for the poor cabmen, the nrîrtlî of Scotland ta abandoîn tire use of wiîiskeY .. te
@tanding idie for borsrîi opposite tlie draual.slrrp, witir their verv per crcw) in ilîcir toecupatior., oifeming cofice in ariî 0 t
jawr. chattering in tire errld. lit cauiniot ic cxpccted tIret Iiev willhv etrsdlvrdmglmlar ieMrrtr PC h 1

refiist--iliey wili take tlle tire wraber ti ivarri tiîeir ciieck-Il ill haY letrsdlvrdrglry ndtr iisei Pc hi
Wvarin tileir ceck as it liasses, but tl wihl do ils dmcadfrîl work for suppmort iii the cause, which they ail cherfuily do. Ythi
on the Ft,,imacli arnd t)mtin a fftrivarehF." adeice , &c. ; anud hast, not Icat, tiiey are in progre') 1 p,

We take the folloivirîg Irorn tue Mass. Lite Ioa of Feb. 2. R.S., f Cpulting a temperance journal, or .. m. paiper on a -

It wvill be found ta contain a plain trîsiycr to a certain kind of oh- ranc, in bue fanîiiy of cvery s irii tire counity of Perth, C
jectiotr made against the Maine Laie, esîrecially that reiating to the si8ting of 16,000 inirabitants. May their example b'e fol r 111

caill mpoydinlie rafi(Tie above deserves miarc than a passing notice. Su fa oi
cap ita isloe ain abou tric cptliuetr i ietalci un knowlcdgc gocs of tire activiLy of otirer Divisions, WC tiCi I

uous or intoxicating liquors, as thotigh it ieere unjust ta jiass orth rafrDiionicMdliisrnfCnda hi i
sustain larvs ivhich are calculsted in tlîeir Qperation ta divert it ta Sub.Divisions throughout ti.c Province were fuifilliflg . o
other and better purposes. But sociery considers the traffie a rru1- prortant miss ion as seemis ta bc the cise wibh tIre abrive 91r e
Santre uand a crime. and tlle iiighest le-al opinion possible iii thus I l vr ocial beto efr eve mtlQ

c n~~~~~~tot only woudeeycnevbeojcinbfo 'r,,týcountry, justifies bue entire prohibition of the traffic, if flic citizens
of a Stahe so order. Noue no amorînl of lîroperty invcsted in 'chat! roin tire minda of aIl tiiose viomn it is desirabie to have fn
is a nuisance aurd a crime, Cali be any plea against its abatemcett witir us, bîrt tue work ofIcitvening the publie mind aeith th6 pmr,

or aboliFhment. Beside unis vicie there arien wo coîsiderain cuIso crprncwudb cceac o~iclulai>lAe

which ie would urge as anruling amy claini ivicl the irîreuiment îcîît. No doubt he credit in tire casu f tue Stratftird Difl01o f i i r o l e m t y i ii s u c l i t r a f f il e ir a s t a r c r y t e n d e r c o n c e r i . a i n a l o h r i a l d s i g i l e v a t v t , o d i e 1 0 l e
One is, tlîat the vesîders of these liquors hâ~ve beggared tmultitudes asn i tirsa i itngile yaîiuy srrm

of their customers, and erîormously iicreased the taxes aurd expent- orr tivo memniers thrn ta the D)ivision as sucu ; yet tirereuso -inthd
ses of lie citizens to preacrît arud purnisi vice and crime occasiorred cessity frîr tiîis. lndecd, this is a pecuiiiarly attractive fcau bae
by tIre trafice. Silice scvcn-cigilliîî of bue vice and crime, thiee- Ordier-ilie nivision ofilabor, by wirich may i ere eq 5Ve ho
fourthe of aIl the pauperism, sud two-thîirds of the insanity in 1ltii eyrneii iepifriac fdt ayt i' e
land, have been traced ta the direct or indirect coîîseqtîcnces ofte tlicreîy ntîcigtr efrane yalba neu
traffic, the expense of Ille buliigý cuts kei- ad losstir iiin hoîgo h vne duty beasy toe a bot
occaFi"-reh by tiese resuhis, are eliargeable to the propcrty luses te odo I)iior uhoiour a il utic Prov;inc e tire 8ml"s agir
in lhe liquor brade. Ilore s00h ivouild the refunding of ail this ex 'of tire dreadfui cvii that ha. su oftcn and sri) long b111 ogeri%
pense. and loua constirn 1 fie. boadeui weaith engirged in tie trafic

Again, it iî by ira niearr aur iumpertinenît irîquîry Io nake, I-be .acathcd tie fnircst prospects of tic mogtineletadd
Came s0 nîndi lyculth iuîvesich iun Irle traffic ? ils it not a fiiet rlîat may be banisieri] from tis oticrwise happy land.]
for ten years îîreiorrs ta tue last ini titis city, moncy lias becun cm-
ployed anrd matie in the trefil eontrarv to laie ? lu flot, ibis the
csse ivilhiirearly ail tic prnperiy tirat bas hbeen irîvesred iu lie traffic One Word to the Legislature. je h
tliroughout the State for several ycars jiast ? Ilas flot tlle trade diae ils
been really illegal, contruthîud ?t Anti bas not tue large amourit 1Wc presurne the seet of Government nowr iuiictgO o11

of InoneY in the lîands of dealers beeri cl nîdestiîiely tlbitained In To Iaw.makers of Caniada are at their station, meady t10 ente r
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irPloltant dutiee. Nothing caîî exceed the importance of the

t4olienOu0 question-,' la the liquor trade to bc prnlîibited or
fDtered ;or are we longer to wait for deliverance fromn tlh ne.

e~8dsYstenm wluich i. destroying and debasing our counltry ?19

eeaà@e of the country is kriown ; and if the opinions ut' une

ncdo rcpeating, ilhat repetition may hu [oued in tise forcible

'4d4"8 8 of tbe womcn of New York. Wc urge, on1 thc gentlemen

houti fousies, an attenit ve perosal of that document. 1'hwio
*4are favorable tu the aneusure knowiî as the Maine Law, we

tutWili stand firiy, and uncomproînîsingly miaisttain and vote
Ql te principle tin its cntireness. fiilose who arc iiiial te)
tienfisr proposed, wîil du welIo puîderoîs the etonkeq1nences

44to tiseinselvom and fihe country. Tu the fricnds or Toîslper-

IIce tiîrougîîout tise country, we uirge again tisat they rcsipcctfully
lidrese tb their itprcscnîativcs suds Comîmunications as may ho

4"Cland profitable in the attainincnî of a coisipiete victory.

A Word to our Agents and Readors.
Weunderstand ilsat you have long since beau) convinced of the

wePMbencsiyo circulating good Temperance papers.

knowthi tebe htcatsc with refererice to snany of yuu,fo
YO4 have nobly exerted yourselvcsi for the circulation of the
oaleQda Temperunce ildveoc(ile. NVe are dtesirùius;4f secorings
'thts year, a greeter Circulation thais Caer bel re, and1 We

t.trefure, urgo on you ait, in a rtspyctfol inanuer. to put forthi
4 reQlPCwd cffturt.iuolubtair) uicw subîeribür>4. WVe have printed a
'11ý$-iOnt îuînbcr to sopply new subscr <bers from the lieginnsig of
this volume.

Wvhat-say you fricrîds 'One in cvvry place, wihlî a
liteexeion, snay do a great deal I Wii yoo begiîî now, and

let 118 hear [rom you in a weck or twu, wiîlî a long list ni Hub-

"'espsy ini advance ?

A Question to be Considered.
Nt) dealier or traflickcr in) intoxicating drinks, or manufacturer

or tilu Raume for sale, wiîethcr ho ha a suenîber of a Churci or siot,
and1 Mflrcover, thou gh lio be a iemnperaie man, or a mani (if pro.

P4y*rwhat ie counmonly callcd respectable, should, on prin-
Cipie, ha considrred as a it or proper persmn to ha entrusted wîth
lnt1.1iiYg connccted with th@ managemient nf moral institutions;
ePeoîally, such having for titeir oiîject the guidance of the Young$

llbO are to imbibe their principles clîiefly frein Jacis illustrative
ut < good or a bad life. 'l'lie iîîhemnperate habite of mnen and wo.

Me0, unque.tionahîy arise froun the uge of intoxicating drinks,
P<thet in their private abodes, or in tie more usual places or re.
ePtadcle. for the sale of dt samne. And from wiîcnce, and in

*htit maniner, are these into)xicaitsg drinks obtained 7

Tlhe interminable effortsî and sumn of ail religioue mon-mil Mi.
l'iters of religion-Lcgislat ors--Societics-Puib1Icat ioris-Trac la
&0-o, &c. ,-Philan thropists- Prison Vstors- Magistrates, &c.3
'0 mecreaue crime, so fer ast arising from intemperance, have been
0 %Orse dcgrc paralysed and set at noughh, rrom a want of the
Odtdon,0 inculcation, and universal teaching, of the rule or
iii5xim hetein first set forth. The question as to the use, public.

'Or privately, of ints'Kicating drinks, as leading to ilht comis.
iOfl of crime. anO alino4t cvery variety of suffering in the human

I nciuding the demuralization in cilice aud towns, of thsou-

"aride (hundreds of Ihousands) of fcmaîes, is iîîcontcstably set nh
reut bý the inidividuel statistîcal investigations ut emincut men in
Eýurope and Amnerîca,-aided by the tables cornposed chiefly for

the Classification of crimes, shewing [rom whence these arisen.

T0ý ail doubting minda, if any, and Lu the cnqtî;rer after truth,

and to the objetors to the promotion of Temperance doctrines, 1
wouîd generally refer such, tw the admirable Prize Essity "lon
the nie and ahaése of Aicoliulie Liquors, &c.." by Dr. Carpentar,
wliicliCeau bc obtaisicd iii Hilaton and otlier places, for t1lsai
price or la. 3d. J. J. E. L.

Statford, (Co. o! Perti, l9tii Jaiu. 1853.

Favorable Movement on Temperance.
'[rite Stratifrd Di visioni (C. %V.) Sons of Teioperance, presented

a Memnoritil Io the Prcbhytery of thîe Preshyterian Churci o! Ca-

nada, wlsicî miet al. Uýqnosi «n (lie 1201 Jdnuary, suggested Io

liset Revcrend boady, tlitat il. would tie the iîienns of fortliering hlie

caisse of tmpîiceif tliey would issu-a an addrcss to tieir se-

Vcrnd congiegatiarîs ai l ie VLljet-a itîe following in tihe re-

sult. --1(1 an uin iait' e) R. S. oif the Division, of wvlicil
ail fatvorabile ta tise advanccrnent, of 'I'niîerance slîould rcjoicc'
and we tliin lia, thnt thse et afthle Stratford Division is

un5e tIsaI slould bc copii lîy otiior lDivisionis. Much credit is

due lu tse Me obesf ditc Presbylery fir tlîcir prompt action.

' llie rcpiy o! the preshytcry Is iii a latter îîdéresseil Ln J. J. E.

Linlon, Esq., R. S. of thîe Division, anîd is as folluwvs:

London, J înoary l9uh, 1853.
SiR,-I ais îîîshriiî'lcmi to ackiiiowledlge the reception (if a rie-

muorial addresscd hv the Sonis (if Tessîperance et Sîratford, tl) the
I>res1p.ytery oif Londanei, anîd Io transmnit tea iliat body tlîroughi yuu
the followiig tilutO oit the Fuhject -- At Londan, and within
St. Andren%;s (linrch, tlucre the l2th day of Jarluary. 1853-
flie wisicl day, (lie Presbytery of London met and was conctihut.
cd-Incî alita. A niemuoriai was rend fromn lime Division of tise
Sons of 'l'eînpc)rasîcc ah Straîford, piraying thec Preshytery te take
ino casisidcration tise 1 irapriety of ptsbiishing a Preshyterian ad-
dress, settii tortis tise ev'ls oif intemperahice, and orgsng tise
praclice gel Total Abstincsîce as an expedient, for remuoving these
evîls. l'ie Prcsbyîery lsaving considercd tise mindnorial, unai.
snousiy end curdialiy agreed to take steps for fol'iing lise prayer
if ih, and appeinhed lise R<evts. T[homes i'Phcrsîon,' Daniel Ai.

las>, anîd John Riiss, a Comînitîc to prepare an addrees o! the
atioYe description, and get 3000 copies printed for distribution.-
(signed) John Scott, Presbytery clark.

llincbinbrook, Fcbruary 7, 1853.

Tthis day hcing the annivorsary of the St. Michael'. Union
Division of tha Sons of [esnipcrance, was ceiehrated in grand
style, by Isle metabers of tisat Divisioni and the breffiren of the
Perseverance and Ormstown l)ivisiuus3. 'Tle Rev. Mr Wallace,
a member of the Qrder, gave an excellent discourso on tise occa-
sion, afher wliicls the company hiad a sicigh ride for a short dis
tance, by way of siarpeusing their appetites ; on return an excel
lent dinner was provided hy Brotlscr Elliott, wiich tiec member-
snd utiiers, wiîlî their swectlsearts and] wives, did ample justice
tu. After dînner D.G.W.P. Whiite took lise chair, suîîported on
the rigit by D.G.W.P. MeEacicrsî, on tise lefh by brother flig.
gins, Chliain te St. Michsacl's Union Division. The foiiowing
brethren addressed the companly-tie cisairman, D.G.W.P.
McEaciiern, Rev- Messrs. Wallace and Higgins. T'he fluntisg.
don choir being preset, added very mucîs hy tiseir sweet voîces
ho the eatcrtainmcent of the company. This Division is ils a mont
prosperous state.

List of Agents-
Thle foiiowing addîtiouîs have becs> made lu our last pubiished

liaI, ut Agent:-

Adelaide-John Bowes Port Nelson-N Wiieoler
Cornwall-Duncan McLennan Saugcen-A McNah
Dunnvilie-.J Honsherger Weiiington-Arza Bail
Gananoque-W lirough Wellington Squre-J [i Saun-
flampton-W Wiîliams, sen ders
Jerseyvilîc-11 J Young
Fiensîoxvâe-Geo McCurdy ;PRINCE EDWD. ISLAND,
Lloydtown-W Reid 'Ctarlottetown-J W Morrison
Miîiford-J R Vandusen asnd Ed-

Fegan NEW BRUNSWICK.
North Gower-J Russell i Dalhotii- Chfias Lloyd
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i OORTED TEMIPERANCE TRACTS FOR Io. 3d. TIIE NEW YORK TIRIBUJNE,
these tracts relate to the Maine Law. Temperance men would PRN ILS AN IENSdo well Io circulate thein. PRNI L SAN E M - ýioI1Aise, on iîand the follow;iio Temper-ance Works. lods a>' dW<san<dmai ndtieqe 10'Ihe Anatomny of Drunkenness, by MlcNislî, 21 6d of Cithaij Annexation, Mvexiican Partition, C~Temiperance Volume, a collection of the best tracts on Tcm- Rcciprocity, Ocean M1vails Extensi on. Ssîîdw 1ch Islands Abtriperance, 29 3d tion, a Ra'lroad t-) California. Frec Homnes to the iithCrte La. 1

1Carpenter's Essav, on lte use and abuse of Alcoholie Liquor in less, Ta~ridf îleiiu, Harbo>r lIîolrovein<ýnt, &c. &c. ;, e erhcalth and Disease, Is 3d Cri t'in t corne up) for discussion and. nci inin dur;ng the netsBacchus-a Prize ES13ay on) the nature, causes cifects and cure 1' >qiviiing. Le! no 'bne deceive, Iinecf wIîli thes fancy hof Inteimperance, by Dr. Grindrod, 3s 9d great and gereni cal,,, ol Publie Affuirs ie about te be r'

Arnti.Baechus, by Rev. B Parsons Gen. Pierce has been clioseo Prctibcmît t> a Oc)oc w-i vù 111*joOY
Ternî,erance Manual, bound, 6d and tlitbre is a vvry general diepmQit<îî 1. j1îîlge his courête1P 8

Beeheron ntepernce bendGdtially, even favorably, 'ând aîîemipt no fýcIii us op osittcl teoDr. Jewett's Lectures, Puemas, &c.. 28 GOi sway ; but Ihat very tact of the derang-enent of parties a"dEvcry Temperance Library ili the vuir ol have at copy desuetude of party isusrenders inevitab!e and inif lllttof each of the above works. Any book cari lue sent througli the earnest consideration of questions Iîitherto overlaid and the Pmail et one fialf.penny per ouaie. Iminence of issues tlios far postponed or heid suibordinat, Jipublic attention will be concentrated on new ti'pics, but iReligious and Useful Book Store,) be no les generai and vivid than heretotore. o183, St. Paul Street. THE TRIRU.Ni is rcconnended to ifs readers eriFebruary 15, 1853. 1subscriplion are now expiring, as a Weeklv compend of ur.enI
-1 -lislory in every departmnenît of sectular conccrri. It dir, e90

Polities and sî'owL> convictions, but it was never the EIsvg
Party, and will bc even more independent in thec future tu 0

tBOOKS FOR FARMERS AND GARDENERS. fias been iru the past. It cares notlîing for a party selac
1)UIST'S Faouily Kitclîcî Gardt;ter, 3s 9d 4ac as it miay bc rendered subservient to public g-,ot. And dhlBI~Bne' Anieriesu Flower Gardvrn Direclory, 6ls 3di il, will continue to prescrit and to disruss whatever bear'stPD'îwning's Fruit iund Fruit Tirees of Ainctica National or gencral wel.being, it will devote more attentioniThomnas' Ainerican Fruit Cliturisiý, s hitherto to the progress of In"vention, cf MNaterial la)proveeOFtêrsenden'ls Ameé-rican Gardeiier, 3s 9(l and cf whalevcr conduces to the Industrial Prugrcss and PY t
Aiterican Florisi's Guide, 3s 9d cal comnfort of mankind. We hope te rnake this a proi ne

Alle's uralAreîjictur, 6 3dfeature of our pappr, while able Correspondcnîs, in aIl parts 0 ft
Rural lotrjf#3, fi-, 3dworld, shahl heigbtcn the interest cff ils columns he g'i'Ihe Fariiier's Cyclopedia cf' Moderi Agriculture, 7s 6d and clearest accounts tf whatcver transpires worthy of rercorJO

Allen*s Arnericain Farm Bock, 5s replete with ndm-onition.D'o Dîmresîtic Animais, 3s 9d T E R Ni SFeosendcn's- Complete Fermer, 3s 9d (Payment in ail cases requiired in advance.)J.dunston'ls Ljectures on Practîcal Agricult ure, 'la DAILY TRIBUNE.Saxîori's Rural fla,îd Books, first and second series. 7.s 6d ciic. My1ail Subscrihers, 85 a ycar ;$1 50 for thre inotiths.The American Mluck Book, 6a 3d 
EMW EKYTIU .Johnstoli's Agaricultural Ciîiviiîrv, 7m 6J SE IWELYTIU El{nuîîvlqin's Coniplete Farricr, loi Siogle Copy ................................ $3Tne Anaîrsis of Soils, 741 Two Copies ................................................ 50 0

The Farmcr's Guide in thie Mýanagyement cf Dornesîuc AnimaIs, Ten Copies-....... .................................. ..... 00Gd WEEKLY TRIBUNE.Youitt on the [lorse, fis 3d inl 8gy...................$ 0Youatt & 1%artin on Cattle, f6s 3d Sigl vOy ............ 50Youatt "n the PiZ, 31, Threc Copies................................... ............ 0 0<)Tu mrcn olr ar,6 0i Eight Copies ........................ ....................... 10
Mie' e.kee' iaul eTenîy Copies, (te one address) .......................... 200Morrellis American Aheptetd, 49 Cid Dl-" Postimasters or others laking charge of and remittifll UCl'lie American Pouitercr'sý Comipanion, 5-. the muney for a club cf twenty, will bc entitled tu a copy Or tueThe Amnerican Potnîîry B's,k, ui 9d weekly gratis.

-Together, Nvilh al large assortoîelît 0iSberpin mvb oradd tev-n-nc teysSrhool, Religionsi and (1Yeful ilokeinsna cfowre tan eio o h ef 1


